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Blood bank
WAYNE - The Siouxland

Blood Bank will be accepting
donations at Providence
Medical Center on Oct. 25 .
frOnl 9 a.m~ to" 3-p.m-:- - ----

Medlgap Info
AREA • With the rlsmg

medical costs,people are
concerned about their medi
cal insurance coverage.
Medigap insurance for peo·
pie on medicare has its own
considerations for purchas
ing.

To understaAd how Medi
care works and how to evalu
ate and select Medigap
insurance policies, a program
is being offered through the
Northeast Extension Center
in Ponca Wednesday atl :30
p.m.

The Dixon County Exten
sion office is providing the
educational program plus the
Medicare Medicaid Assis
tance Program (MMAP) vol
unteers-WilTDe- on-----nana to
answer individual questions
and concern~c~nd help peo
ple complete 'Medicare claim
forms.

Participants are asked to
bring their Medicare supple
ment policies and Medicare
claims for individual assis
tance on Oct. 17. The pro
gram is open to the public.

Nkk Brandt,.-7-
C.~roll Elementary .
Extended-Weathe~ast·

Friday through Sunday; possi
bilityof showe.rs on Friday._dry_

._arid.mild Satyrday and.Sun~.
highs, mid-60s to lower-70s;

. lows, upper-30s to mid-40s.

.-At a Glance
Kiss a pig?

ALLEN • The Future
Homemakers of America
(FHA) chapter at Allen High
School, with· Amiee'.Mack.
lem chairman, is collecting
money for March· of Dimes
threugh a 'Kiss a Pig' contest
at the school. .

During this we1!k, students
are asked to cast a 50 cent
ballot for the coach they
would like to see kiss a pig.
Coaches are Sandy Chase,
Gary Troth, Mike· Busselman
and Dave·Uldrich.

Announcement of the
"winner" will be made this
Friday afternoon during the
homecoming pep rally at
approximately bf5 p.m. in
the city park.

LOCAL I)ELIVERY:2~O- NEWSSTANo4S0

error

See BOARD, page SA

IN OTHER MATTERS, the
Wayne·Carroll School Board:

• Learned that the elementary

position

IN OTHER MATTERS, the
council:

• Approved <b request for a
s'pecial designated liquor permit for
the Wayne Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

• Approved a request for a spe
cial designated liquor permit for
the Windmill Restaurant, Inc. for a
wedding dance for Tim Granquist
on Nov. 3. .'

• Established the rules and reg
ulations of expenses and fees for.
members of theWayne Volu" eer
Fire Department.

• Approved the rezoning of a
tract of Iand in the northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of
13-26-3 from industrial to
residential.

owed, just $28,306.92 of that has
been billed over the four years.

-

states
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City council gives nod
to offering public forum

WAYNE - During its meeting Tuesday night the Wayne City
Council approved a resolution for the establishment of a policy for
citizen input on specific and non-specific council meeting agenda
items.

According to City Administrator Joe Salitros, the measure will al
low members of the public to voice opinions on non-agenda items
at any given council meeting.

The resolution will allow council members to have better contact
with the public's concerns while it will provide for future council dis
cussions.
- Acco-rding--to City Aftorney -Bob---rnsz~ -the- measun~-aoes not al
low the council to take action on any issue brought up at the
meeting but it provides the public the right of input.

THE PUBLIC FORUM spot on the city agenda was removed two
years ago following a Nebraska Supreme Court ruling when a city
(au-neil had taken action on a non-agenda item following the public
forum. According to state law, the counc"ll cannot draft policies
which are not agenda items.

According to Salitros, this is an important measure.
"The council has expressed interest in making this reappear on

the agenda and I think it's in the interest of democracy," he said. "It
allows for total public exposure and it allows anyone to offer com
ments on specific business items. We need to be aware of the need
for public exposure on the agenda."

board
By Mark·Crlst
Managing Editor

"Visiti/ng~th-e:fire-,.h:Ol.Jse- ... ........ '.._
YOUIIlCfS1EIt~ .INS]EPPINGst()NESrRE~SCHOOl. which Is run by [jJane Ehrhardt, l1lake a
visit .Tu~$day""or!,lngto.theWay!,.V~'unteerFire .Department. Following the tour,
the youngster:sgoUo take a rld4!o,l.I'.,ftl:l! truck.

CUSTOMERS SEEKING a time
extension or those interested in
paying cash were not made public

The situation drew a great deal
of conversation from council mem
bers but despite discussion, the
"Council voted 7-1 to have Salitros
work out agreements with each of
the seven customers.

OF THE REST OF the mistakes,
five included undercharges four of
which were to businesses. Only one
of the errors involved a residential
customer.

"Some mistakes are actually
longer than four years but by sug
gestion of legal council, four years
is the maximum time frame we can
collect on those mistakes. ~

The suggestion which was made
to the council by Salitros is to allow
payments of up to five years
Wit!'lOUt interest. If any of the
customers can repay the back
money due, they may "receive up
to .. 3g-peFCent feffiAd. --

"Three have told me they pre
fer a system as long as possible to
pay back: Salitros said. "One c.us
tamer is interested in paying illl
cash now and another is consider·
ing it."

Following a routine audit, the
City of wayne discovered a
$121,449..60 mistake'in the utility
billings which the countiris working
to correct.

The mistake ./vas discovered
when auditors found that a transfer
of information into the computer
system in 1986 was done correctly
but the information submitted has
been incorrect for seven customers
since at ieast 1986.

__ ,_Ac~cC?-,_dJllg_._tq._"iriformatiori-, pro~

~ided by City Administrator loe
Salitros, the biggest mistake has
fallen on Pac IN' Save where the
retail grocery store was under
charged $107,970.75. Swinging to
the other end, the Dearborn Mall
was overcharged $7,409.26, and is
scheduled to receive a refund.

City counC:i1'dealing:With;matter. .

AIlC!itfindSo'S12t,OOO

--School

~. By Mark-Crlst-·- -._~-..~---'---'.; Accoffiffilf to Byron Heier; wno
Managing Editor spoke on behalf of the Wayne Ea

gles Club, the paybacks will pose a
problem for the non-profit organi.
zation. He said the Eagles Club
qoes not have the money to pay it
~ack since they are non-profit. .
i 'We have given much to the

<iity of Wayne over the years and
'!luch of that goes to charities: he
s~id. 'But we simply have nothing
to give."

The Eagles Club owes
$6,190.42.

While the council oHered few
suggestions,' they said agreements
were something Salitros would
have to work out with each cus·
tamer. During the meeting, Salitros
sa"ld one business did know it was
being underbilled but he did not
say which one.

01 the $121,449.60 which is

Se~ COUNCil. pageBA

See EXON, page SA

INOTHERacti\lnl'uesday night,
ESU .1 board members approved a
'contract wlthW~yne Community
Schools for rental of a handicapped
accessible van. .

.Thelian 'willbe used to tr<insport

those gifts in other fields - but Hal
has chosen to use it for public
service. Hal feels like he belongs in
public service. He's good at it and
he takes his work very seriou~ly.'

ESU1 board meets
Dire~tors OK appointments
of superintendents to council

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Photogr~phy=_ ~r~_ ~Ist

PAT EXON TAKES time out to talwtoa voter during a re
cent campalgn:.stop.

Years of marriage have
given Pat Exon memories

Music boosters
WAYNE - Wayne High

RESOLUTION NUMBER one, as "Whereas the proposed 2 percent School music boosters will be
read by the .school, board, says: lid on school district budgets would holding a general informa-
"Whereas LB 1059 as enacted by apparently be retroactive, be well tion meeting Oct. 15 at 7

In separate resolutions, the the 1990 State of Nebraska legis- below the annual consumer rate of p.m. in the high school
Wayne-Carroll School Board voiced lature increased state 'appropria- inflation and have no flexibility for lecture hall.
its support for Measure 406 and its tions to the Wayne school district emergencies, the Wayne Board of Following the meeting,
opposition to Measure 40S. by $100,000 and the local prop- Education therefore believes the 2 the sixth grade middle

Measure 406 is an effort to re- erty tax levy for the general fund percent lid proposal to be counter- school and the Wayne High
peal· Legislative Bill 1059; the of the school district was reduced productive to the educational wel- School bands will perform.
school refinance measure which from $1.57 to $1.24, the Wayne. fare of the youth of Nebraska and The meeting and ~oncerts
'ncrea . m d Itt Board of Education supports the thus detrimental to future growth are open to the public. .

"._.. ~,, . P_h~togr.ph:r. "Marta CrI'.~~J.i,~ffi~:'~~.-F~~~(;:~-O~ ~"----<:-oR<:ept"-of..".bB.-l-OS9-as-~----ot-thg.-Stat-e. ef-...NebFa~----- .Ea.LJDDr,e__.lnf.ormatlonr -
CINDY DAUB SPEAKS TO Wayne State College students property taxes. Measure 405 is the of dividing the financial· support of The actions were the first formal contact. Brad Weber at
on behalf of her husband. proposed 2 percent lid on gov· the local school district more efforts taken by the school board Wayne High School at 375-
n,.•• £.. d f-~ £.. •• , L...... d' ernment spending. equally between propertY,_sales tosupp"rt..lJ!_ 1059 and oppose 3150.

---V-U-U-U--fJ.rou -(l---f:ltl-~I"l-'.S----- _~'\'QlLCaIl'LsImH_<:"a"9" i<ids,' amrincometaxes.'- - -- the 2 percent lid.
. • ,said Dr. Francis Haun, superinten· According to Dr. Haun, if LB Weather report

deSire to serve Nebraskans dent of schools. "You can't talk 1059 had not been passed, the WAYNE - Extreme tem-
. about it affeeting school people schools would be taxing citizens a perature readings indicated

because this boils down to kids or minimum of $1.70 for property tax. signs of fall approaching in
lids. What's more important? That's Resolution number two, as read Septem ber as the ther ....
my opinion.' by the school board, says: momet.er dipped to 35 de

grees Sept. 23 while the
month's high was registered
at 96 degrees, according to
information compiled by local
observer Patrick M. Gross.

For the month, Wayne
registered .74 inches of pre
cipit~tion with most of the
rain falling on Sept. 2 when
.52 inches were recorded.
Based' on a 10-year average,

-·WaYfl€-was-8.03 inches-short
on moisture for the year but
5.78 inches more than 1989.

For the month, the aver
age high temperature was a ,
comfortable 81 degrees and
the average low was 53 de
grees.

WAYNE· Cindy Daub is proud
of her husband's desire to serlle
Nebraska despite the fact she

f knows it will mean they will see lit
tle of each other.

Her husband, Hal Daub, is the
Republican candidate running TH'E Dl'iUBS HAVE been mar
against incumbent Sen. J. James ried since the early '50s, when
Exon. then,Capt. Daub met his Wife, who

Mrs. Daub visited Wayne Mon- was giving Kqrean speech lessons.
day during a:~mpaignstopon be- Mrs. Daub wa~ born and; raised in
half of her husband. _ Korea and she has lived in the

'1 know. Hal and I know what United States for nearly 25 years.
kind of senator he can be,' she

-saia."FIe'sve-rylhucli-oecliciffi!,no -- -- Aside,from--campaigntng-fur - .
his God, his family and his country. him;Mrs. Daub said one good thing

'He really feels that you walk· about her husba,nd (is tha~ he will
though this life once and that each \
of us have a gift - some of us See"DAU;&, page SA

Emerson-Hubbard Community
Schools (DixO,n "·C,?unty), Don
L\'!gb!pnof. Wins.id.ePublic Schools

,J---"-'-flieEducalionaY "Selv'.~···Tic~·e--.uocn='iOCt-T.(W·ayneCounty)and Bob Rogers 0
One (ESU 1) board of cirectors met Wausa Public Schools (Knox,
in Wakefield Tuesday night and CQunty).

-approved the appointments. of . Re-<ipp·O'lnted ·t~serve-on-the-"--

--c-three-c··superlntendentsc-to-serve-cjjdvisory·council-was-Bob-jacobs-of~--

two·year ,terms on the ESU 1. Advi- Santee' Public5chool, 'representing
sOlyC:ouhcil. . --------'---"_Class.JLscbooL_~·_ ...

Theadvis()ry coun..cif.-iscem-- - .. RemaiQing---GI1 the ,advisory
prised,-.ofsuperiQt~naentsfrom counciiafeMel Waldner of HQmer
each. of the six countieS serv.ed by HighSchool. (Dakota County), Bill
ESU 1 and serves as' a liaison be· Gannon of Laurel. Public Schools
tween' the ESU 1 administration (Cedar.County) and Scott Butter-
and the schools served by ESU 1 in field of Macy C()rrfrnunity Schools
regards to programs and services. (Thurston County),

Newly appointed to the bqard
were John Werner of Allen High
5""'001 (Dixon'County), Derwin

- HartmanCof WakefieldC6mtnunity"
Schools (Wa}'Qe Cou/Jty) and Jim
Troshynski d'f, Niobrara I!u bllc
Scho,,1 (KQox County),· ~'" .

". They repJateadvisory c"uncil
members Rhonda· Carstens of

WAYNE - During a campaign Mrs. Exon said despite her hus-
stop for her husband here Saturday band's status as a senior senator,
Pat Exon, wife of incumbent Sen. J. she said, his policy making 'IS not
J.ames Exon, said through the years politically motivated. She said Sen.
she has learned much about Ne- Exon evaluates the bills and how
braska...:....-· the.y'i1-effect-Nebraska and votes

~
',) She should after having been on those fair evaluations.

married to someone who has been
a state government official for over DURING THE WEEKEND cam-

~ 20 years. Exon has served as Ne- paign swmg. th~ough northeast
'I' braska's governor for eight years Nebraska, which Included stops m
I and as a U.S. senator for 12 years. Laurel, Wayne and Wajkefleld, Mr~.

I

--------'-I've become more aware or-Exon--llaS--found P"';'P e..to..h.e..pnI the problems and the needs of the manly concer~ed With the ~udget
people' she said '1 stay in Ne- and farm poliCIes. But she s also

:, braska.'quite a litile because Jim's found wide support for her hus-
busy m Washington during the band.
week. I'm his link to the state."
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Ibs.~ 4 oz., Oct. 5, Providence
Medical Center.

SPECIAL Or-FER
NoWwhen you jOin WeillhtWalChOls b-ioi:t,,27, ..~ weicoilleiou With afree g;ft. (wtiI. SlJPfIIIee lest)
""n"$15,w.eldyfee""'~~$9~lj'Ifu.",_.below"ll1eWelghlW"""'_YQU,

.SavetimeusingMastercardprVI$Aby ca)lill9 '. '

1 ,~\. 8~O-O·22:8.. 2.315

, /~»", x>'* ~ ;H~~tl''''< ~~." >x;'j: \; , ~~r: ';x",...,v & ~ ~ ~

--W-~W~W!NNERS SWEEPSTAKES
A,", ~J ~ ~ ",g Xi% ~,,~ ,> tt i$1iS""''"Hif'M' 0'" ;·LitfP QL, ~,"T:::;.: < '¥."yt "-,, ': ~::: ~ :s:

Dlimeiheld'forBOtIJ year
WAKEFIELo.~Arnold Brudigam of Wakefield washonor-ed for his

80th birthday()n Sunday ,with a family dinner atthe Black Knight in
Wayne, ...•.. .' '. . .

GUests included Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
.. KruseJ!ljl[kc.al1.<l~.M<lt:LValorie Krusel1larl<,.Q'!!Y. Krusemark and Lynn,

Mrs. ,Paul Stuart, Sarah and Megan, Mrs. LonnieNi)<onand~!"cy,Mr.
and Mrs. MerleKrusem~rk;Tonyafld'Troy, Mr. and tli!is.-Raymortd-'
Brudigam, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen, Mr.,
and. Mrs. Dahl Hansen, Melissa, RpssandNicole,.Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Hansen;Adamand Kori, and the Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Schut.

'~~~hy'speaki"g.:.--.:.-----,--,.--,
Cuz/ns ;",eetlnOcfober ·

WAYNE - porothy Mau Was.hostes~ for the Oct.. 3 me,etihg 'of
'l;uziAs'Club.·The group played 500 with prizes going to Ruby
Moseman;· ~rances Nichols,Faye.ounklau and Ella lutt.
... Th~_-lle~r 1,1 Il!elil Ig will be. Nov. 7 ..at-l~ome~f
Ardyce Habrock at E"'!erson/ . .

FlorenCe, Rethwlsch..club hostess
, WAYNE "Hil!5'ide Club met, Oct. 2 in the. home of Florence

Ret,hwisch; Cards were played 'tlth prizes going to Lydia Thomsen,
. tli!aiyD",ceyand'RobJ!1'ta :0swald;-c- ._.. c __...•._~·--.-----••~.-

The next meeting will. be Nov. 6 with Elma Gilliland. Members will
answer roll call Voiith • short poem for Thanksgiving.

THOMSON - Keith and Cindy
Thomson, lincoln, a son, Brandon

._- ···-·--~eitlT, I Ibs., 8 oz., Oct. 4, St-Etlz.._-
PEDERSON - Mr. and Mrs. abeth Hospital, Lincoln. Brandon

Charles Pederson, Laurel, a son, joins a sister Amber Sue, age
Derek Thomas, 7 Ibs., 2 oz., Oct. 3, three. Grandparents are Ed and
Providence Medical Center. Arlene Gnirk, Hoskins, and Viola

Thomson, Palmyra. Great grand·
RAY - Mr. and Mrs. Charles parents are.Eda Watchorn, Leigh,

Ray, Wayne; a son, Curtis Allen, 8 and Emma Siedschlag, Norfolk.

DUNKLAU - John and Diann
Dunklau, Carroll, ason, D. J., 7 Ibs.,
$" oz., Oct. 2, Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. D. ). joins three
sisters, Shaunal age nine, Cindy,
five, and Megan, four, and a
brother Jeb, two. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harr.is Heinemann,
Wayne, Loren Dunklau, Irene Dun
kla"ll" CO,rsicana, Texas, and Norma
Dunklau, Tampa, Fla, Great grand.
parents Include Esther Heinemann,
Winside, Bill Schwede, Hadar, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schlines,
Wakefield. Great great grand
mother is Laurine Beckman,
Wayne.

Halleens celebrate 60th
year with family, friends

'N'ewMriva1s,_-·__...... .....

Family life Week will be ob
served Nov. 18-24 and clubs are
encouraged to participate.

The "Safely Home for the Holi
days" campaign wil'l be promoted
during the sixth annual Fantasy
Trees display on Nov. 29 through
Dec.L.

the event andsh()wed it, to the
class at trye end of the eveninll'

"\l\Jomen in the 90's" wellness
weekend to be held Oct. 19-20 at

-- the State4:Ff-G.nJp near Halsey.
The $35 registration fee is due
Oct. 12 and interested persons are
asked to contact the extension of
fice for additional details.

7-DAY
CARIBBEAN CRUISE

SUnday, Janua,iy6, 1991
. . . Hosted'by
Mark & Jane Ahinann

fucluslons:
'ioariundtrtpalr OmahlF
"San:J1.l.an
oAirport to ship transfers II!!!E ••E'E"'NOr

,~~~~~~~oCb:iaap'hlnAcc.Qinmodl~llQ()'l]ns'!!==c=.==~i!lUr;;;;c--=J;iI=C.J!!.....&----c=--ID.... .• , •.
'ol'ort(:harges and departure '

taxes
oAll meals aboard ship c

.-~--.oSeaetransport-atlonc-··~.. ~'-.:'----'
oSl'qrtl(lof CanoEVeni~

-. entertainment
--~pescoi1:s·.~c.•

FOLLOWING the meal, class
mates gathered at the Concord
Senior Center for dessert. Class
pictures were displayed.

Class members were introduced
and told about themselves and
their families.

Eight of the 10 graduates ,at-

M~mbers of the 1950 gradu·
atlng class of Concord Hi!!h School
returned for it 40-year reunion on
Oct. 5, beginning with supper at
the Black Knight in Wayne.

Ge~e Fletcher of Wayne, mas·
ter of ceremonies. welcomed the
group.

School colors were carried out
in the decorations and flowers.

The Wayne County Home Ex-
t~io-.Il COU-.Il~i1 has announteg
that the annual Achievement and
Recognition program will be held
Monday, Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m, at St.
Paul's Lutheran Ch.urch in Winside.

Leone Ohnoutka of O'Neill,
Holt County home extension
agent, will present the program,
entitled "Clothing Connection."

tended the event, along with
some membe,,-of. the. Class of
1951. ...--

Present were Gene and Shirley
Fletcher of Wayne; Jim and Doris
Nelson and Don and Betty
Dahlquist of Laurel; Dean and
Phyllis Salmon of, Wakefield;
Marlen and Suzie Johnson of Con
cord; Beverly (Sullivan) Ziegenbein
of Ashland;' Alice (Luetje)
Woodard of Shelby; Bud and Sally N t
Fisher of Des Moines, Iowa; OW C'o-e' °
Charles and 'Joan Clark of Chero· . .... .

kee, Iowa; and Gordon. and Mary We".-g'h't ".atchers'"
Paul of Rainier, \l\'ash. . •... .....

tea~~~r,a~~~t~~h~:~n~a~~mh~~ and we'." send'you
wife Anit. of Wayne. h" - '

-...__.....__IIIIIIIIII.....__...,..--·,'~----_Jt~@-.@_._~J~~~~·_._.__._J

~-Ifthere'$ever been a rewardingtimeto lose wei9fit. it's
now duringth.e fab.ulous Weight Watchers® WINNERS SWEEPSTAKES.
~ Now eaChweek you 'visitWeight Watchers. you'll get a ,

free game card. Tear it open ana you'll win an instantprize.
Then. by saving your game pieces. you could win a $l,oqo
Spiegel Catalog Shopping spree, Or aHolland America cruise.
Or a 1991 Volkswagen Pa,ssatGL Wagon ~ith Fahrvergniigen.

... There's nopu~hase or membership necessary, so come
... ----il'lctQdayancl-play:theWeigbt..WatchersWINt'lERS.5WEEJlSTAKES. __ .'~.~.

Concord classmates
meet 40 years later

CLASSMATES returning for the
reunion were Barbara Clayco.mb
Davis of Temple City, Calif.; Leone
coryell Sandahl of St. Petersburg,
Fja.;GI"LC;Jfforcl!iomal1 ()f ~E!ll'
ton,Wash.; Virgil Goshorn of
Cerritos, Calif.; Dorothy Hook
Hamilton of Daytona, Fla.; Louella
Lindsay Anderson of Spearfish; S.
D.; Bob McEachen of Whittier,

_c.allk.....-.Will.i.L....l"enlJgJlo..l'lL.....!!f
Wamego, Kan.;Mary Ella Pile
RO'1'berg 'of Rochester, N. Y.;
Marion Seymour Peterson of

DINNER WAS served that Carmel, Calif.; Peggy 'Strahan
evening at the Black Knight with Cutler of Crystal Lake, )11.; Helen
34 attending, including 17 class· Suber Rhoades of Prairie Island,
mates. 'Minn.; AmycPearl Barnes Morris of

Peggy Strahan Cutler was orga- Hastings; Alicemae Young 'Nelson Mr. 'and Mrs. Leonard Halleen of Lounge in Carroll. Joining them was
nizer of the reunion and also of Coiumbus; and Irma Doring Carroll celebrated their 60th Marlene Dahlkoetter of Carroll.
served as mistress of ceremonres. Damme, Charles, Nichols and Mar~ wedding anniversary on Oct. 5. Also on Oct. 6, the couple. •
Her husband, Dick, video taped vin Dunklau, all Of Wayne. Guests in their home were their treated friends and relatives to

In Wayne Cou.nty -----.~--.--.---chlJdr.en....an.d_..gr.aru:khildre1!~J~D~-eand ..coffee at Davis Steak·
Halleen and Arlene and DIm Lelt- house and Lounge.'H t . ' 'I ing and famiiy all of Colorado The honored couple, their chil-ome ex ensIon coUnCI' Springs, Colo. ' '. dren and grandchildren, .had din-

Their daughters hosted a dlAner ner Oct. 7 at The Hotel IA Wake-sets date for ann ua1 Oct. 6 at Davis Steakhouse and field.

achievement program

Wayne HighSchool graduates
of 1935 returned for a 55~year reo
union on Oct. 5 and 6. .

.C -.~ ----c---.~-..-.~~-',·---WiIIis·-i>enhollow...toasted--the ..
Weeken~ fest~vitie~beg"n' Fri.' class and .th~ group sang, the

day e~enlng In the Wayne happy b.irthday song to Leone
Woman s Club room where:gradl,!, Coryell Sandahl.
ates and friends met fora social" '
evening.

Activities· continued ,'Saturday
with a ,1 o'clock luncheon in the
Walnut'Room .of the Student Union
On Hie Wayne State College cam
pus,.'. .. __•.. ...

lohn Berry, a Wayne High
graduate now serving as. inte~im art
instructor at Wayne State, showed
the group his oil painting exhibit in
the Peterson Fine Arts Building.
Cla.ssmates. also.....tow:ed .1h.e....n.ew.
Wayne State College recreational
center.

SQUARE dance classes will' be
gin Oct. 18 at 7:30 p.m. at
Columbus Federal in Wayne with
Dean Dederman calling.

The first two classes are free.

PLANS FOR the achievement
program were discussed when the
council met Oct. 1 in the Wayne

wat
e c~ty ~uditorium'k h 'II ~~~.t~weT~eu~~~~e~s :.,~:t~~;_ THE executl've officers will meet.

oun... anc~·'\NO.~.. S °R~_wl sent with 10 clubs represented.
begin iI! 2p,"1.,!\n~,5.'l.uar'l,Q,~ni'~",: " ,., . '-',._L._.... Nov. 1.9 at9:30 ,a.ri>. at ii4p6u.
workshClpsare schetJ,!l,ed at'3:30.. ' The distriCt'meeting is sch~doi glas St., Wayne, to decltie on a
Requested rounds' begIn at 7 p:m., uled Oct. 16 at the VFW clubroom topic to promote a study for the
followed with the grand march for in Hartington from 9 a.m. to 3:30 April leader training lesson.
the mainstream square dance at 8. p.m. The theme is 'Health - Proposed 1991 county council

Members also are reminded to Challenge of the Future." Cost is goals were highlighted from the
meet at the auditorium on Satur- $S.75 and the registration dead- state goals.
day, Oct: 13 at 7 p.m. to decorate line is Oct. 11 at the Wayne CI'\b planning materials for
for the festival. County extension office. . -1991 were distributed by Lynda

Festival caller will be Bill Speidel Members were informed of the Cruickshank, 4-H extension agent.
of lincoln.

FRIDAY, 'OCTOBER 12
Wayne Woman's Club, 2 p.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne State College Student

Center, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11
Roving Gardeners Club, Elaine Biermann, 1:30 p,m.
T and C Club. Frances Nichols, 2 p.'1l'
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federaf meeting room,

7:30 p,m.

Community Calendar'----.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13
Progressive Homemakers Club, Villa Wayne (Emma Franzen hostess)

SUNDAY, OCTOBEIl.., 14
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Lutherans For life, Grace Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m,

MO,NDAY, OCTOBER 15
Acme Club, Jean Benthack

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m.

._.IQRS 7~~. Pllul'~Lutheran Church, 6 p.m,
." . WE'DIilESUM;-UCTOB"ER'TT-

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m., '.', .
Pleasant Valley Club, Black Knight, 11 :30 a.m. \
Alcohoiics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, Wes,t Elementary School, 6:30 p.m. )
Alcoholics Anonymous,Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.'
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. .

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist. Church, 7 p.m.

LEATHER and Lace members
are reminded to check their
schedule of responsibilities for the
Northeast Nebraska Federation
square and round dance festival
being held Sunday, Oct. 14 in

Northeast 'Nebraska Federation

Square, round dance
festival set in Wayne

The Leather and Lace Square
Dance Club of Wayne will dance

-on Friday, Oct. 12 at 8 p.m. in the.
Student Center on the' Wayne
State COllege campus;

Caller will be" Dean Clyde and
serving are Jim and Carolyn Rabe,
Russ and Twyla lindsay and Will
Rennick. ,

Ciub members traveled to the
Single Wheelers dance on Sept. 18
to retrieve the club banner.

'. ", ~ Photogr..~ LaVon Anderton

Johnny Ap-pteseed 'visits
~-. --JOHNNY .APl"LES.EEEIl. MAD.E iLstop l.n. !Nay.ne .hut Friday

morning and visited· with youngsters of IlIIrs. Ardath
Otte's ABC Preschool. Appleseed (Allee Dietz of Norfolk)
told about his 40-year trek In the Ohio, Indiana and West
Pennsylvania areas cultivating apple orchards.
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by Mark A. long, Newman Grove
and tW9. unnamed . males ...Q.n.. _a
bicycle.'Reports'saldLong vehicle
was westbound on 6th Street and
had visol"'down due to sun in eyes
and did not see subjects on bicycle.
Bicycle hit mrddle of left front
fender causing two subjects on bi·
cycle to come up bver the hood
cracking the windshield. Reports
said two male. subjects suffered
minor injuries but were.not in need
of medical attention .

Oct. 1 - At 3:35 p.m. an acci
dent was reported in the .,,400
block of east 7th Street involving a
1983 Ford driven by Michael R.
Promes, Norfolk, and a 1988 Pon
tiac driven by LaVerle C. McDon
ald, Wayne. No estimate Of dam
age'available in the report.

Oct. 1 - At 2:01 p.m. vandal
ism was reported to a vehicle at
211 E. 10th by Greg Stuckwisch
and Helen Anderson. No other
information was available in the
report.

Thi'Wape Be...mJ~Th~~rn;·:t990-c.~,_,_.~c~~

Eckhoflgets ··WSC s~hoIQrsh;p:'

PUBLIC DANCE - FREE ADMISSION
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1990

8:30 P.M. to MIDNIGHT
WAYNE NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

Sponsored by:
WayneStat~eollege Alumni Office-

WAYNE STAn CDnEIiE

Kovar is the daughter of Jerome
and Getaldine Kovar. She is a 1988

WSC KING CANDIDATES Indude (front, from left)Gary
Pollcky, larry Guenther,BIII Pollcky; (back, from left)
Troy Strom, '1m Jacobsen, '1m Casey and Steve Lutt.

Hasenkamp, a graduate of
B~mer Public School, is the
daughter of Ken and Judy
Hasenkamp. She is majoring in
chemistry/biology at Wayne State.

royalty candidates

Laurel native starring in production
LAUREL - laurel native Pamela Smith-Kala.l. is starring in the musi

cal comedy, ') Do, I Do,' through Sunday, Oct. 14 at the Piccadilly
Dinner Theatre in downtown Grand Island. .

III Do, I Do" is a funny and warm hearted celebration of love and
marriage which chronicles an old-fashioned marriage spanning from
the wedding day to the golden years.

Smith-Kalal is the daughter of Melvin and laVon Smith of Laurel.
She and her husband, Jim, have performed from coast-to-coast
both individu~lIy and with their own group, Best of Friends. They
have also performed in radio and television commercials nationally,
regionally and locally.

News Brief-------....-,

announces

&] ~~heState National'Bank
, . '- ,(lndo.T.rust Company

Wayne, NE 68787· 402/375-1130. Member FDIC
, Mainll!lnk116 Westlst • >Drive-In Bank Illth & Main "

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
FIRST GRADE

TEACHER: DONNA MITCHELL
First'row,from I~ft:.Shannon .. Dohmen, Brian K~rnP, JeffPippitt,·

-rJiarkc:-Finn;.·Hlttary-Jonesccand---Katie.c.Nelson.MICIdle-row:-Ryan--
KlasSen,Jamie'Sharer, Christina 'Gathje,Qrett Parker, Kate Jaber,

: Chris' Nav()l;;1Cand,J~ssiCaFall$sen;Backr.QW:Ji!kebN!rsllY;'~On
Temme,. Alissa Ellingson, Tyler Jorgensen, Sarah Foote, Luke
Christensen and Kristin Echtenkamp:

wsc

WAYNE· Melissa A.. Eckhoff,
Wayne, has. been awa.rded the
$990 leadership Award to. attend
Wayne State College.

Eckhoff, . a 199Q gLa9uate of .
Wayne-Carrolr High School, is a '
fresRm.an majoring in music educa·
tion at Wa ne State: She. is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Eckhoff.

Police Report. --_-
Oct. 3 - At 9:50 a.m. at 215

1/2 Pearl an accident wasref'orted
in invOlving-a Mack trilck driven by
Gregory l. Pegg, Omaha. Reports

.. said the vehicle backed into the
building. No estimate of damage
included In the report.

Oct. 2 -'- At 11 p.m. an acci·
dent occurred in the 7-Eleven
parking lot involving a 1981 Ford
driven by Patrick R. Spencer,
Wayne, and parked 1986 Chevro·

".let owned by Schoeneck Auto
. Sales, Shyder. Reports said Schoe

neck Auto Sales vehicle stopped in
back of Spencer vehicle to get gas.
Spencer vehicle did not see
Schoeneck Auto Sales vehicle and
backed into left front fender. No
estimate of damage included in
the report.

Oct. 2 -At 12:21 p.m. an ac
cident.gccurred at 617 Pearl St.
involving a 1987 Suzuki driven by

WAYNE - Steve lutt and Tammy industrial education at Wayne State minor in sociology. The Policky graduate of Aquinas High School Donald G. Graham, Coleridge, and'
Carlson of Wayne are two of 14. with a minor in coaching. He is the 'brothers are the sons of Vern and and is majoring in elementary and a parked. 1983 Buick owned by
king and queen candidates nomi· son of Mr. and Mrs. James Ja- Alice Policky. special education at Wayne State. Stacy or Cynthia Strawn, laurel.
nated for homecoming royalty at cobsen. Watson, who i.s formerly of Reports said Strawn vehicle parked
Wayne State College, larry Guenther is majoring in Wayne, is a 1987 graduate of Mil- Welter, a 1987 graduate of in private drive and Graham vehicle

, Coronation will be held Monday' .,Jwsjness finance and management lard .South f:I.i.gtl_School In Omaha.. ....G£hlen"Cathonc High SCho()~ac,"e~~,~n~or;~a~w~nr;:;v~e~,c~e:'7'~o:lIi.IiI••••••••••.----
'- Oct. 15, at 9 p.m. in RamseY Tht'- at-Wayne State, an~residel1t...lJf....SheJU~<iacu.9hterof Harvey and,-maje'iA~Ress--admiRistralioR.-",esti;;"ate-of--damage.-i"cJuded--iIl-._

-atre, located in the Val Peterson Delta Slgma Pi. He is the son of Karen Watson. at Wayne State with concentra- the report.
Fine Arts Building on the college !=/larles and Judy Guenther, and a tions in marketing and manage. Oct. 1 _ At 6:3S p.m. an acci-
campus. The public is iCvited to at- 1987 graduate of Crofton High ment. She is the daughter of Bill dent occurred at 6th and Windom
tend. School. Weller. streets involving a 1978 Ford driven

lutt, a 1987 graduate of Casey, the son of Ray and Sandy
WaynecCarroll High School, is the Casey, is majoring in speech com-
son of Dennis and Jean lutt. He is munications with a minor in broad
majoring in industrial management casting. He is a 1988 graduate of
at Wayne State with a minor in South Sioux City High School. Kramper is the daughter of Vin-
business administration. He is also Strom is a 1988 graduate of cent and Dorothy Kramper, and a
active in Delta Sigma Pi, the lndus- Bloomfield High School, and the 1988 graduate of South Sioux City
trial Technology Club, Blue Key and son.of Mr. and ~rs. Nc:>rman Strom. High School. She is majoring in
Alpha tambda-o-elta.'-- ~£-ffiaJOAA!l-'n'f'"bhc--admlnlSt'...-. sp"e-<:h-eommunkaliQDs...witU,mi-

Carlson is the daughter of Marlin ~fa~e~nd political science at Wayne nor in journalism.

and Donna Meier, and is a 1983 B'II P I' k' ... . I Lori Guenther, who is majoring in
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High . I ole Y IS majoring In sO.CIa finance with a minor in man-
School. She is majoring in commu- sclerees at Wayne State, and IS a agement, is a 1988 graduate of
nications/journalism at Wayne 198.6C9r~duate of DaVid City Crofton High School. She is the
State and is involved in the Pile Hall AqUinas High School. daughter of Charles and Judy
Dorm Council, and the Society of ~ary Policky, a 198.1 gra?uate of Guenther.
Professional' Journalists· (students). AqUinas High School, 15 ma)o"n~ In

She is currently theeditor--in,c;hief psychology and human services
of the Wayne Stater --Il'ewspaper, counseling at Wayne State with a
and is a former news editor and
photo editor.

Other king candidates are Jim
Jacobsen, McCool Junction; larry
Guenther, Crofton; Jim Casey,
South Sioux City; .Troy Strom,
'Bloomfield; and Bill and Gary
Policky, Bee.

Additional queen candidates are
Martha Watson, Omaha; Heather
Hasenkamp, Beemer; Brenda
Kramper, Dakota City; Lori
Guenther, Crofton; Cindy' Kovar,
David City; and Becky Welter,
leMars, Iowa.

Jacobsen, a graduate of McCool
Junction High School, is" majoring in

WSC Q.UEEN c;ANDIDATES Indude (front, from left) Tam·
my Carlson, Brenda Kramperand Cindy Kovar; (back,

, from left) Heather Hasenkamp, Martha Watson, Lori
·--'-----Guenther-and-Becky-W...,I..t-..err-.---=---

I
I
I
I,
L
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JUDI TOPP AND Alyce Hen
schke have also shown a great deal
of respect to me and that has
meant a lot. There are times when
I will trek back to the darkroom or
tour aimlessly in the composition
room and there's something about
the atmosphere back these that
soothes me. I wouldn't say it's as
good as taking a hike in the Rocky
Mountains but it's probably the
nextbest thing.

Then there's our publisher, Gary
Wright.I'd'''have to say of all the
people for whom I've worked, he
ranks near the top. His criticisms of
the paper are good because they
make me look at myself and the
paper and they're usually timely. I
think we have agood working rela
tionship because he's been open
to my ideas and I've been open to
his, We're both working in different
ways for ·the same goal - to
prOVide The Wayne Herald-readers
with a better newspaper.

.The rest of the staff (which is
.too long to name) is to be com·
mended also. My compliments go
to AI Pippitt, leff Sperry, Doris
Claussen and the rest of the,crew.

Then there's Ian Bartholomaus,
our advertising executive.' While
Ian arrived at the Herald around
the time I did, her friendship has
mea'nt a great deal. Despite her
great claim to fame being that sRe
canriot write a news story (that's
Why 'she's 'in sales) she 'has' been
articu late; ·truthful, honest and ";"
good sounding board for my com
ments.

not be said about Secretary Jen.
nifer Cole and Bookkeeper Linda
Granfield. Not only are they always
patient with the public but they've
been patient with me and that has
meant more than ~I "an say. It
wasn't until early April or late
MafEfl-tRat-J.-discmrered_ U)a!i~_.

much to learn about being in this
position and \1i~ir patience (along
with the patience of everyone
else) has brought me a long way.

I,may not be perfect and I know
I never will be but everyone here
has inspired me to try.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
2.990 N......ka .... "e.

Mark 'n'
the spot
By Mark Crist

···-----THE-WAYN·E:-~·RAL&--··
.( ANDMARUTER
114 Main Street Wayne,NE 68787 375-2600
- PUQUCATION NUMBiiik USPS 670-560

BUT 'THE ,EFFORT THAT goes
into our newspaper is ,more .than
just the editorial staff. Enouflh can·

. JUST THIS YEAJl.,;my predeces
sor,-;Ohuck 'Hackenmiller,<woll an
award for, spot news photography
and Sports. Editor Kevin Peterson
won a couple for his sports pages.
That goes to show the quality work
which went on before I arrived and
I hope for our reader's sake it con
tinues in the future.

Looking through her 19 years,
Assistant Editor LaVon Anderson
has won numerous' awards for work
she's done and rightfuliy so, she', a
good writer as is Kevin. I don't think
there's a week that goes by that I
don't at least think of how
fortu nate I am to work with such
quality people.

The people in this office are
consummate professionals and
time and again I'm reminded of
their outstanding skills. When I sat
down to write this column I consid
ered writing it on the First
Amendment and issues of censor
ship but because their efforts. are
so seldomly recognized, I thought
there was no better time than Na
tional Newspaper Week than
which to recognize these com
panions - people I call 'friends'.
Not only have they been friends
but I have learned a great deal
from them.

Sentiment aside, thanks
to all for their support

Sentiment has never been a
strong point of mine but I cannot
help but let it get the best of me
after almost nine months on the
job. '

As I glance around the office
and everything is dark, I can see
he" numerous-awards ·.ffi!E'>FatiR§

the walls. It makes me understand
a little better the quality of work
done at The Wayne Herald through
the years and it creates a sense of
pride to know a little more' about
the environment in which I work.

It took me a while to meander
around the office to look over the'
awards this newspaper has won and

~in!J«:itl!s me-to thinkof the ones it
will earn in the future but awards
""'an nothing unless you work_with
rewarding and talented people.

,r.J

Nafional Newspaper Week. Ocfober 7-13,1990

• Antigua & Barbuda. Argentina'
alffi ·..AHstriil..gaham<l1>.-Barha~.

Belgium. Belize· Bolivia. Botswana. Brazil G

Canada. Clllie • Taiwan. ColombIa' Costa Rica
• Cypms • Czecboslovakia • Denmark. Dominica·

Donl.lnican Republic· Ecuador· Egypt· EI Salvador·
FiJi. Finland. France 0 Gambia 0 East Germany
Gcrmany • Greece· Grenada· Guatemala·
Hungary· Iceland· India. Ireland. Israel· Italy
lapan • Soutb Korea· Luxemhourg • Malaysia·

·Malta .·Mauritius •.M"xico-LNaumo-NepaL•
• New Zealand. Nigeria. Norway. Pakistan. Papua
Paraguay· Pem • Philippines· Poland. Portugal. St. ..
Kitts-Nevis· St. Lucia '. St. Vincent. Senegal· .

Singapore· Soutb Africa. Spain· Sri Lanka·
Suriname. Sweden. Switzerland· Thailand·

Tonga-Trinidad & Toba,go 0 Tunisia.
Turkey· United Kingdom· United States·

_ • Vanuatu· Venezuela'

Publishers'
Perspective
By Gary and Peggy Wright

Progress an important
k.ey to The Wayne Herald

'-,Charles Surber

Briefly eKplaln your Ideal va
cation: Travel around me world i'n
}O days:

you had the courage or nerve:
Scuba- divirg '- in shark infested
waters.

What Is the most unusual or
daring activity you would try ... If

What recently made you
laugh out loud: Rumors.

What would you like to ac
complish If you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
United States: Governor of Ne
braska - run the state on a busi
ness basis. What dp you reme,mber most

about being 10 years old: Trams-
What's your favorite hobby? ferring ~rom Wayne High to Wayne

Why: Fishing and golf - very r.e- Prep School.
laxing.

·-~~~~~~~~~~---jttow.Nbuld yOUI f(Ien<k--~

scribe you to strangers: Quiet and
hardworking.

What Job or occupation are
you-sur.e.cyou--would-not-cllke?
Why: Food preparation and ser,-.
vice; customers are very, critical. .-

"Viewpoint. _
History of 'AmerlclIn' newspapers
a vital key to nation's growth

If you didn't know, this week is National Newspaper Week. It's
a week where some newspapers across the nation take the oppor
tunity to showcase what they have done. where the)7'Ve45'eell' an
where they're going.

We, too, thought we would showcas~the importance of the
newspaper on a national and local level through a historical
viewpoint.

Although the printing press was not invented until 1476 it
wasn't until 1694 before the freedom to print without license was
aHowed·.Since-the very first censorship hurdle was jumped, news
papers have.Jjrowl1steacJiI)t.. __~_ ..... _ _~_ ..

..-- -In 1702, a group in London opened its first newspape-r,-tFie
Daily Courant. It was in 1721 when newspapers began to play an
important'Tole in America when James Franklin began publishing
the NeW-England Courant, a colonial paper that defied political
authority.

One of the primary purposes of the early day colonial newspa
pers was to present editorial viewpoints..Unlike them<idern edi
torial, which did not evolve until the early 1800s; editorials in
early America argued several points, sometimes· r~niRg over sev- ,
eral pages. ..

Early newspaper publishers were primarily printers, not editors.
But one of the earliest known editors was Benjamin Franklin, who
in 1720, together with his brother James, was a printer as well as
a journalist. The early reporting and editorial traditions were
formed in the Pennsylvania Gazette.

Throughout the buildup of the American Revolution a number
of newspapers did a variety of pamphleteering, literature support
ing the. colonies break from England. The .same words printed by
Thomas Paine, a popular pamphleteerist, not only aided Ameri
cans in winning the Revolutionary War but also World War II
with words he wrote in the mid-1700s. ,

Since the drafting of the Bill of Rights, citizens of the United
States have been able to celebrate total press freedom. The lone
exception was in the early 1BOOs when James Madison outlawed
newspapers from. printing other views than the Whig party's.

The Federalist Papers, written for-.New York were largely the.
work of Alexander Hamilton, the father of the modern editorial.
Hamilton discovered that if you were to shorten an editorial to
one point of view, people were more likely to read it and under-
stand it. Hamilton is still credited today as the father of the edi- It's National Newspaper Week, columns written by herald staff
torial by many journalists. In observanc.e. of this special oc- members as well as letters-to-the-

Between 1833 and 1837, penny press newspapers evolved. Oe- casion. we have devoted most of editor and guest editorials
spite their inexpense, they were published daily. This event set, this Opinion page to various as- submitted by area readers.
h f h d d'l ' pects of \lur industry and how The

t e stage or t e mo ern alY newspaper.~ Wayne-Herald serveS its readers A new feature producing lots of
In 1849, the NeW York Associated Press was started. The AP, as throughout northeast Nebraska. positive comments has been the

it is known today, found its roots when several New York pub· I Personality' profile which. debuted
Iishers thought they could better serve their readers by develop· Last Friday, the' Wayne Herald last week and continues today, on
ing a network. The association gained interest frolT! newspapers hosted the weekly Chamber Cof- this page. This new itef!1 is in·
in Pennsylvania and Mass.achusetts and is still in existence today. fee for ~ocal' businessmen. and tended to reveal light.hearted, lit-

..Through the years many people have been instrumental in -community' l~aders..We-enJoyed tie know!" ,information abo)1t·local
American me'dia including: Horace Greeley for the editorial. page; , the opportunity to Introduce the community 'leaders.

__:.'~;r!.hl~c1Hiev~~()per~~Ef:~~_ jw°.ur.!',.1l~_r.n.Llos.ep~ ~~l~~LWJ!)i!'':t! ~~:s~~~~o~~';~_~L~~~~:~~ •.__ ~p_~.!i~'...sUbi~~.~.'!.e'"k."A~_
_"anuo Pll earst an.. uwaro . ,Cripps. .. '. .. ts d t the newspa- " 'randomly. ~yone IS we,come to

~ecentIY, it was ne~spaper reporters who first br~oke tW~ stories ~~~~~~~~ pa~~2
e
m~nths. participate In this ffe~ O.f charge'

WhiCh affected the Umted States more than ever. In 1972, Jour·. feature.'. ., .
fliIl~.tsJl'9m the Wj1sj1ington Post stumbled over the . atergate-- ...The~e. are some of tlJe ,~aJor
tapes which eventually resulted in the resignation d,'f"President Over the'past year our newspa- new. additIons toT~e Wayne Her,-,

per has made a concerted effo.rt to Id I ted e last year s
Richard M. Nixon. Journalists also discovered the U.S. govern- be more' r'ea'der. friendly' _ that a .'I1)P emen Slnc W k W

. I .. " .. 1986 h 'd National Newspaper ee, e
ment IOVO vement Wltll .tran terrorl.sts IA ' W enPresl ent is,·to do a better job of listening to hope readers will continue to share
Ronald Reagan was accused of tradlAg arms for hpstages. subscribers and implementing into ideas with us concerning further

The history of the American newspaper isle,ngthy, there's no ~he newsR"ap;er_as rn"ny.of these_ improvemel'1ts~they'd.Jike.io..s.e..ejn_
"doubt about it. But without it, would we share the freedoms we .Ideas as po~slble. ' .. i the newspaper, . Servinc Pubiisher- Gaiy Wright
. 'enjoy today? Probably not; '.'. ."': Byimpll,menting readers' past.. Norehead Nebraska's Comptrollar _Peggy Wright
.. --c'-~---.~,--_..~ -~----~'-~··--Mar.Jt~~fObably.-the-mo~laUldd~stlonrwe-hope-ev -el'eatest-Panning-Al'ea Mgng:-Editor-cMarI<erist-----:'

. . . ,- . tion . has~een . the' weekly. TV ;eaders will realize our ",iwsp~per Ass/, Editor- laVon Anderson .

Le~ers tablOid publiShed every Monday fo! 'maintains an' 'active' 'Open Door Sports Editor - Kayin Paterson
__ -.:";:;;~''';;'''~;;;;~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~--:t~~e local readers. !'lot onlr has thiS / policy whereby subscribers' ideas Established in 1875; a newspapar pub- Ad Executiva-JanBartholomal$

Thank you . . '.' .' . 9Iv~eaders-what--tt:'~l!eI\--:care taken serious y an. Incorpo- ished:-$ernt-weekly;-Monday-and:fhurs~" , Rac0ptionis,t.u,_1llJ'"-""'"-~~,-c\/-'-~
. asking. for - completeprograr:n rated (although sometimes gradu- day (except holidays) Entered in the. 'Bookkee~r'LindaGnlnfiald

'. On'behalf of the Wayne Hospi---'-Natiol'1aI-cBank,.Sav. Mor pharmacy, listing's of t~e WaY'1e ..cable system. ~" : . . _' I ofliceand 2 d cia~ po' I e pad t . Typesettars
, tal AuxiliarY I wClul!i like to tl)an~ all, State NatiClnal Bank, Wayne Family _. '.bu.t ·,t. also. 'Includes ,0'ther fre- ally) Into tlie ever<hanglng flow of .. .Jlos_ . ~ . n_ . sag ! a :Aljice HOilsChk" &Shelley Kirk

,.. d d f h' h P t' ' W u_ Id ......-' W'!yne, tIIebraskli 68787. Also pUblISher, Com-pos"Ttioii'Foreman;'JU<liTopp
,- - ... W~.Q._altl!n _e.. _Q~L.JIS. IQI1..$..O_\III_ ·.ia~J.ce...... '--. __ ~ -quent :readFr"requests.-for-a-cross-' ~~hIL aymL=ra -"""""everposr_ of'fhe'Marketer;'a'1otal-maTkercoveF ;....--.-Pr.ssFOreiniin"~ArPipp;tt,

and/or purchased raffle tickets. I .' An extra sp~iarthankyouto-word puzzle;horoscope,-soap Sible•. : . . ... age pUblication, Darl<roomTechnician-JaffSperty
alsO person~ny,would wish to thank --,_Melv~n Utec~t f.or devoting t~oCipera updates; TV. tr!~a and fulI-__,. Approxl(l1ately 70 :",orkers are '. ..' . , Cartoonist. Chad Crouch
my committees who were great days to.-Relptl1g us and the CI~y' '--li'-~fliature--articler~~~outTV on;-The Wayn~ Herald s$3S~,OOO., POSTMASTER'5elid addresschange'lo : Columni~loPaIMeierha",y

"~~~~JI~:~'?o:'t~:~~: :~: j~~h':~--personaTffies:-~'" ~-- ....~ .__ cp~~~I~fi~:~~~~~~;~:~~~~~~~~-- ~TheWayn~H;lald,p.O,Box70,Way~e: '. "CO;:~~i~,;:;;er , ..
h ' ", P k' d d I' ty" 'Nebraska,68787 '" Do' CI .muc ,easier. " .' , . Ano.ther.: new item j~st tur~-ta. Ing an . eveopln\l, Ping, . Mailroom Manager- ns aussen

. . With. the Fashion Sh~w b~hlnd. .recefltly .by.. popul~r demand jsqesl~mng,printing, ,:"aUlng, pro- Mailroom Asst. -Cyrnl..&Les Lage
us we are busily. preparing for our ". Youth Calendar of Events coor!ii- motlng and bookkeeping. , OIIieial Ne....spapeJ:. ' pies. Room Ass/, . Kavin 8llJdrtdga'
fr~~a~.~~z ~tot~e2hpl!l~N~;,,: 'nated bY'in~rested parent Im9; :Each department's .dutienould 01 the~ of ",a)'JIe, Gan;...~~~.==:mo:e

Kruse
. • ." .' " .gene Brascharid.,pub!ished every be a story of its own;. But for 110W <:0_..' t)' oIW.p.e and. Special f1/OjO!'! Ass.1. _LOi~Green,

members.have beer ~orklng.~!nceMOndaii."'rhis,fe~tureJncludesa Qur message for N~tio.rial N~ws- S.tateolMetirlasu GI.ndaSehluns,~JoniHoidort
January In ,_~rep~ratlon for tlJe'SChed!i!e 'of "activities for. every , paper Week 1990 simply is. one of
Bazaa! and ,w~ promIse, .maoy '·yOuth.event.imaginable ~and.isin . thanks. - ,
be,a~t,ful 5r~ft: 'tem,s, af90d .falt "addition to the Iqng,publishedr" . . ..... . ,,' . . ,
and,:;>,wbite"elephanLdepmlTlent'CommuniiyC~lendar" " ". 1,hagky~u to. all !eader~ ."ho
We hope.yPu p,~n to attend. . ': .' .; .", ;'," ." . '.,., have offered :suggestions on how..

, ':.';l\IsogallJing ..~ighreadl!rioterest toJf:!lprove'thenewsl1aper. Your
'is;~~ reapptiar~nceof tlil!;OIl!nI6nrec;~l1iml!nda~I~,nsa!!! N9hly'tl!:' ,~=======';":'==""",:::':;=;;;"'=""",=====""",==JIo"
page consisting, of editorhils and garded. .

-beell"iiffiliate<l 'wliti~aTcliooFl:illa1iF'~
that !ieserYl,d to have local:control

. Family: Daughter and son-in
law, granddaughter, grandson in
Columbus, Neb.; son in Marshall
'lslanas;csi5tltnPacifrc:-~----'- .

¥ What aspects of your lob' do
you enloy the most: I enjoy all as
pects of my occupation, especi'lily
the people, my customeJs, assist
ing them' in finding the proper
items for their wardrobes.
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The GOLD CARD consists of discounts that
may be used 'time after time for one year at
30 local businesses and. may be purchase~'

-'-----------IOl4Jnly$6.OO!
from "W" Club members,' a .class in the Mid
dle School (under the direction of Dan .lobn·
son, or from any of the participating busi·
nesses listed below,

oGODfATHER'S PI:tZA ~.CASEY'S oMINE'S
--'.lEWEL-£RS--.DAIRY'QUEEN-oEL'-TORO~TACO-

•STOP-~SWANS'o.lAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY--
o.lUSTSEW oCLARKSON SERVICE,

oHOLL.ywoob.YIf)EO--"\VA"¥NE-GREJiNHOUSE
c--oGRIES$REXAU-.PRESTO,oKENT'SPHOTO-'

LAB oBLACK KNIGHT °YEL'SBAKERY
oHARDeE'S oTHI; HEADQUARTERS oPIZZA

HUT oSURBER'SoWAYNE TRUE YALUE
oTOUCHSTONES'oTHE HAIR STUDlO~"'HE

FOUR IN HANDoYlAYNE $I!'ORTING GOODS
.MELODEE LANES oPAC'N'SAYE ...

opO PO'S.U· .SAY.MOR PHARMACY..

"'··A·""N'E--"-"-~,----.".---"--.-1."tr.~.. . .~---_-_."." .~' _o."-;-- .__-c __

GOLD CARD
ON SALE NOW

Wayne Swim Club sign up
WAYNE-All those interested in signing up for the Wayne Swim

Club are encouraged to contact Susan Schroeder after 4 p.m. at
375-1194.

Senior Day to honor Brent Pick
WAYNE-A Senior Day in honor of Nebraska Corn husker football

player Brent Pick of Wayne, will be celebrated this Saturday as the
Huskers entertain the Missouri Tigers.

Upon the completion of the football game a reception will be
held at the Airport Holiday Inn at Lincoln. All Wayne area Nebraska
football fans are welcome to attend,

For more information contact Vicki Pick at 37S-1738.

Foxhoven wins football contest
-WAYN~Bo9-F.()xhGVeR--Ofwayne..wa.s the winner of the Wayn

Herald football contest last week but Foxhoven had to--(]O some
fancy predicting to win as their was an eight way tie for first place.

The tie breaker was tQ guess the total points that "t0uld be score
between Wayne high and the Nebraska Cornhuskers. Foxhoven
nailed thetotal right on the nose with a guess of 75. You may recall
that Nebraska scored 45 points and that Wayne scored 30. Fox
hoven edged Wayne's DeBbie Bargholz who was just three points
off the total.

All eight participants missed just two games. Others missing two
games but failing to 'place either first or sec.ond inchRIed Mike
Nicholson, Lois Lessmann and Margaret Schram of Wayne, Norma
Rickett of Ponca, Neva khtenkamp of Wakefield and Nick Zimmer
of Fremont.

Wakefield spikers now B-2 .
WAKEFIELD-Paul Eaton's Wakefield volleyball squad moved to 8·

2 on tne-yearl'01lOwmg-.--tWOset viCfory over WalthItTTuesdaynTgm;
15-7 15-13. Kristen Miller led the team in serving with a perfect 16
16 o~ting while Maria Eaton was 9-9. Christy Otte was 23-25 in set
ting with six assists while Miller was 19-20 with six assists.

Wendy Kratke was 15-18 in spiking with five kills while ReNee
Nixon was 6-9with five kills. Sarah Salmon was 12-13 with two kills
and Lisa Blecke was 8-9 with one kill.

'We're really playing well right nOW as a team: Eaton said. 'We
thought if we could finish the year above .500, it would be a good
season for us and we are assured of doing that now." The Trojans
have won seven consecutive games.

WSC reserves win
WAYNE-The Wayne State junior varsity football team defeated

Iowa Central Community College by a 14-7 margin Sunday after
noon at Memorial Field. The game was·tied at seven apiece until
late in the fourth quarter when the Cats mounted a 99 yard touch
down drive with quarterback Mark Jacona scoring. Jacona scored
both of WSC's touchdowns.

Wildcats down Mt, Marty
WAYNE-Wayne State volleyball coach Nancy Clark seems to

have her"team in sync as of late with the Wildcats winning their
fourth consecutive match over Mt. Marty in Yankton, S.D. on Tues-
day night with scores of 15-1, 13-15, 15-5. 15-12. .

The winning streak is the longest of the year for WSC and the
Cats hope to continue the string on Thursday with a home contest
with Dakota Wesleyan. Game time is set for 7:30 for varsity and
6:30 for the'feserves.

Cori Weinfurtner was a major contributOr to the Wildcats success
against Yankton with a 34·35 performance Oil the night in passing.
Shelly Lueders led the 14-15 Wildcats in blocks with 10,

Odober Swat successful
WAYNE-The first Annual October Swat at She Wayne Country

Club was labeled a success Sunday afternoon as 23 four-man scram
ble teams competed amidst cold and windy conditions.

The tournament consisted of four~man teams whose handicap
had to be at least 40 between the four. Each team could only sport

" one golfer with a handicap of less than 10. • \.-
When all was said and done an Oakland foursome of Gale Larson,

Dr. G.E, Peterson, Harold VonEssen and Brent VonEssen won with a
scratch score of 60 on the 18-hole course,

A Laurel team consisting of Dave Anderson, Jim Erwin, Gary 5ta·
pleton and Ginny Hansen placed second with a 61 while 'Cene
Casey, Ken Dahl, Randy Simonson and Jeff Beckman from Wayne
placed third with a 62,

'. "This was a real nice success: Wayne Country Club golf profes-
sional larry Berres said. "t, believe that this will eventually turn into
something very big." Berres went on to say that the annual event
'will be on the first Sunday of every October as long as the interest
remains.

Incidentally, the clubhouse will be open for business through
Sunday, Oct. 21 before closing for the winter.

Lunsford wins again . .
WAYNE·Senior cross country runner Anne Lunsford won her sec

ond event of the year last. Friday in winning the Southwest State In
vitationalin a time of 20:S1. Lunsford's effort paced WSC to a sec
ond place finish. Junior Lucy Peter. placed ninth with a 21:47 effort.
The Wildcat harriers will compete at the Hastings Invitational on Fri-

.- .-day.

-~---<-------

two sets

The Wildcats will host Dakota
Wesleyan on Thursday night in
Rice Auditorium.

tpp passers in the match' as
Weinfurtner was 23-25 and
Jaminet was 20-22. 'Our ability to
dig the ball was why we were SQ
successful," Clark said. "Our
blocking was als.o a major factor as
Shelly had 13 and Kristi Jaminet,
six.

Incidentally, Weinfurtner led
the team in digs with seven
against Midland. "I felt that Amy
Newton and Lisa Skradski did a real
nice job of coming in off the
bench and helping us win the th ird
set, II Clark said. "The score was 10
8 in the third set in our favor when
Amy started serving and she
served two aces in a row for us and
then did a good job of setting the
ball."

Uhing did note that Deanna
Sch1uns played an outstanding
game for the Blue Devils.

All three of Wayne's volleybali
teams were defeated Tuesday
night as the 'C" team fell 16-14,
15-4. lenny Thomsen and Angie
Thompson were the leading scor
ers as each had six points.

The junior varsity team fell in
straight :Sets aswell,15-13, 15-6

__wlth..lana _Cas!lyJeadjng_thec..way~_

with six points. Kim Kruse Was 7-8
in spiking with two kills.

Wayne will have nine days off
:before traveling to play in the con
ference meet in South Sioux.

<~.,. ,

f~r information leacl.ing to the J1m~JiLa_nd_JjIJng.01.
-~hargeS':agalnst-those-p~!rson~-responsible--for
theft and. or damage to property at ..the Wayne

. Golf & Country Club ofW'~g~.J_frl_~tJIi$sing1r~III_
the. golf _coul"S~"areseve..aLgolf flags- and-Jlag
poles, IIIn orange & white 10 gallon wat~ dis·
pe"sing cooler, Also paying reward for infprma,.
tl(tnon destrllctiontoproperty'b~longing to the
Wayne Golf & Country Club of Wayne; Info,r.
mantsdo not have .to give their names; .you will
be assigned an informant number to be used to
obtain the. reward money,: Contact .David L, Nich·
olson,.president of,tbe. .... .... .... . .. '.

.PIa~::;::~~:.!S~:;::~~TION
,~40a__37$!M60.·

'We were hitting the ball hard ,and
Midland was digging and blocking
real well so' we decided to start
dinking the ball and that proved to
be effective. ~

In fact, the Wildcatsc won the
next three sets to win the champi
onship with scores of 15-9, 15-12,
15·10. Shelly Lueders was 22-22
with two aces in serving to lead
the Wildcats while Tracy Kuester
was 24·25 with one ace, Pam
Sillivan led the team in setting with
22 set assists on 75 attempts while
'Nancy Kennedy had 20 set assists
on 75 attempts. Amy Newton
came off, the bench and did a fine
jOb according to Clark as she had
five assists on 14 attempts.

Sheliy Lueders hap 43 spike at
tempts and recorded 16 kills while
Kristi Jaminet had 34 spike at
tempts and 13 kills. Cori Weinfurt
ner and Kristi Jaminet were .the

Midland Invitational•win
against St. Mary's: .Clark said. Kristi
jaminet led the team in'spiking
with 10 kills in 26 attempts while
Shelly Lueders, who came into the
tournament as the second leading
hitter in District 11, had nine kills
on 31 attempts. Cori Weinfurtner
had nine kills on 23 attempts.

Pam Sillivan led the team in
settirig with 23 set assists on 43
attempts while Nancy Kennedy
had 16 set assists on 52 attempts.
Shelly Lueders and. Tracy Kuester
led the Cats in serving with
Lueders recording three aces on a
perfect 20-20 outing while Kuester
was 21-21 wi.th two aces.

The Wildcats faced off against
Midland the host team in the
championship match and after the
first two sets the Wildcats trailed
2-0 after losing 7-15, 9,.15. 'After
the second set I changed the
game plan a little .bit: Clark said.

Blue Devils fall to Cedar Catholic

,,-,·lhe, Wayne State Wildcat vol·
leyball team traveled to Fremont
Saturday to take part in the Mid
land Quadrangular. The Wildcats
opened play against Bellevue Col
lege and the three set victory kind
of set the tone for the rest of the
day as Wayne State captured top
honors in the tournament.

WSC downed Bellevue with
scores of 15-6, 15-11, 15-7.
'Everyone got to play in the first
match,' head coach Nancy Clark
said. 'It was a good warm up
match for our team."

The second match for WSC waS
against St. Mary's, a team that had
already beaten the Wildcats .once
this season. WSC however did not
let that deter them for their game
plan and they went on to defeat
St. Mary's in four sets, 15-11, 16
14,13-15,15-7.

'We had a good hitting match

WSC- spikers

The. Wayne volleyball team just lost by two points. ' cent, far below the 90 percent
traveled .to play highly tauted Liz Reegwas Wayne's top server mark that is the usual goal for high
Hartington <:edar Catholic on the arid 'setter on. the. night by scoring school serving.

•T~ojans home .floor Tuesday night six points on an 8_~ 0 performal1ce 'Obviously you are not going to
and Marlene Uhing's Blue Devils which included two aces in serving win in. volleyball when the opposi-
came out.on the short end of a and by .connecting· on ,21-23 set tion has more serves that land in,
two set match; 15-5, 15-13. attempts with three setas~5ts. than you have serve attempts:

'We really didn't compete that Jennifer Hammer .was ~Wa'Jne's Uhing said. Cedar finished with 43
well" Uhing said. 'We seemed like top hitter with a 7-8 outing and serves landing in while Wayne at-
we were a little bit intimidated by fivekill~pikes,DanielleFjlllesen~as tempted just 41 serves in the
Cedar and there really Is no excuse· the leading ·blocker for Wayne with match. . .

. . .---fw.tl:1at•.ln-too.:second.-set..we-stj/l.-..tbree...-Wi\YillLW-as.a._dl!lmaL2Z.,,4.1.... :0uLtransitiongame_waLLe,all}'
didn'.t.. ~ play that.. well .. and yet we from.. theserving ,\Ii.ne' f.or'.\66.. ;.per- poo~: Uhing said. 'We weren't.. '1'1 .' 1 -I' ;.. '' getting good passing and when weA. e.n "E"ag es.· e·a.'51'.. y." did g~t free balls ",:e didn't d.o a. . . . . . .~ good Job of executing them Into

'L",",', ::'~ , ,-' " :.... ,~~ " " ,- -:> /. ':' - ,'- attacks II

,def~a,f-Walthlll ......~.... --....
Mike Busselmann's Allen Eagles Brentlinger sprinted over,from18 $'. . 2";:0 10traveled to·.walthilllas~Fridaynight yards out and Shane FiscIJscom- . .

and~~m!!.allVaY:\'YitJ:l~~6-6vlctory. . preted the. two poiritconversion. '.' . . .' . .'. . ... -4.wt-:=::::~: ¥~Th,§~~ --'-.'.' ~•...•......-~' _""..... . -
maining in the contest dUj! to the an interception 17 yards fo, the fi- .

~-point rule. Allen got off to an B- nal.score, . '. ", . . .
. .,0 start after one quarter on a one 'The .kids really playedweU: REWARDOFFERED

'yard run by quarterback'Shane Busselmannsaid. 'We've lYon two .,
--'·.PabL40dy_MMti!rnm~augh.t"i4!.ass_~!Laro.w now and the kklS3rehUjl,. '

-- -Lfrom-9ahi-tocomrletethe"two. --gry-for· more.'-Allen·will- eriiertlilnc.-
.. point cClnversj.on.. ' '., ..... Winl'lebago in homecoming night
, .' Chris S~chau caught'a 57 yard on frjd.ay.
pa~~.frC>JTIDahl.ll1the s~cond .'. '. The Eagles,outgained-theirop~~-

-rqjTarte!.· and--following --Paul .P9nent's by a ~6!lr127 m~r!iin.

_.• :,.!!rentlingers'two point conversion .Chris Sachau was the. leading
; run tliifBfglevhlidaT6-<t-halftime-....onber-withc-c46-.yardL.cWhile_
:.Iilad., ." ..' Brentlinger add~d39, Shane Dahl

In the' third quarter;, Dahl. re- was' 5·10 .in. the passing .depart
Wrnecl a fumble '30 yards. for. a ment for 1 73 yards and three
sCClre~n~.JodyMartinson cay~hta touchdowns. ... ' '., ..,. .....
s't'Jard,' passfroni .Dalil.· to .. give·.._ Iilefensively' the. Eagles were.l.eel
Alll!~;a28.0Iead heading into·the· by·Kevil1CroSQrOve who -y,as in 011
fil1li!.quarter. . .. .....•..•. ':'.. ,,30.tackles. Shane Da~land Barry

" .'CiJrti~Qswald caughta 53 yard . ·Anderson had 18tackles.each
. ".assfrpf":pahl irllie. fourtll quar- ;""hileChri~.,Sach,;illadde.cl.15i, Paul;,'

'·~!!F·'~1Jd:fyI;~r.tjp~o;~~ugl1t!~~tylll.B~I16,~,mg~f;~I1~I'!!!,iJI~C\IS;'.' 9aig ..•.
,. ;.P(lI~H()"v~l(ln·I!lI:ss.,to.glVl!A1lenc:~y'!e"n~JildYM~rtinsoh~!\~. also

36 pOlnts.~te~intheperi()d~aul iri double figures In ~ckles; . .

, . By kevin Peterson- . Wehadgi~~fcb"era9-eonttie-di~raprett}'-900(rjoboi shutting- just that we are not executing the
b~_S~~~<!lto!__ ' ". {llaybut he.lust-pYUl1e_biill_!~~wn..theiuunnin9-~me;:W.!!_put_·_same wayL_., ._____ .•-
,The Wayne State Wildcat foot- wliere he was supposed to.' them in great field position, which . Defensively, the Wildcat$'were

ball team fell to 3-3 on the season Wayne State kicked off in· the didn't help our defense.. Chadron lett by Bob Sterba's 12 tackles.
Saturday .afternoon.asthey were second halfani:l~Chadron.State- • State has. a good football. team Sterba also had a quarterback sack
defeated.30-3 by Chadron' State took their opening possession and who did...a better job of executing and a fumble recovery. Jerry Klei-
in Cliadron. The host team raised marched the length of the field than we did.' dosty finished with seven tackles
their. record to a perfect 6·0011 and$coredon i"'.29yardpilssfrorTI. .... Wagner felt that stopping and an interception while Randy
.thesea$onwith·th-e-Vliin.·· ..' Perez. to Pat Nickodemus. 'Going qUarterback Steward Perez was Rouse had six tackles. Mo Walker

.Following. a scoreless first quar- into half.down 14'3 .we fe.lt we still more of a task than stopping the finished with f.ive tackles as did
";Y,ter the Wildcats drew first blood as had a chance to .comeback be.- ~ leading rusher in the country in Mike Kennedy who also recorded

Blain .Branscum. boot!!d a .48-yard cause we knew we. were moving _1'lAIAJn Oa'lid-lones,'Perez.cal1 do a quarterbaci<--sack"loel-'Ott and
field. goal~ith 10:28 .left in thE'- the ball,' Wagner said. 'But when so many things that hurt you,' Todd Alberti each relOorded four
second quarter for a 3-0 lead.. Chadron State came out and Wagner said. He does a good job tackles. Terry Beair'also had an in-
Chadron State responded 'with an drove the len~th of the field and of reading the defense which' al- terception while Brad Ottis ·and
11 yard touchdown. pass.with 6:00 scored whicn made it a 21-3 ·Iows him to' run or pass at his dis_ Adam. Boryca each recorded
left before intermission. One of game, it made it that much cretion.' . j... quarterQack sacks. . .
the hardest blows of the game tougher for us," Cha~ron S~at.rtlnlshed. the Thls_S~turday ~he Wlldca.ts wll!
came with 12 seconds left before . The Wildcats Were unproductive g~me with 19 first downs whl'e the turn their attention to MISSOUri
half-as the Eagles:scored.-on-r32. offensively in!tie_.se_cond. half. Wildcats managed ei~ht. The Cats Western who will .invade Memorial
yard pass play to take a 14-3 lead. 'They started .blitzing us on every rushed t~e ball 51 times lor 159 ~Ield In Wayne wl~h a 2-4 record.

Chadron State'~·final drive be- down to make us throw the 'ball: yards while the host team rushed ThiS wl'1 be a pivotal game for
fore half was not Without a little Wagner said. 'Then their corners the ball 39 times for 221 yards. both teams: Wagner said. 'Both
controversy however. On.a third did a nice job of bumping our re- ~ale Lawton was 3-1 ~ in the pass- of us will be tryi~g to snap losi~g
down and six play 'Eagle quarter- ceivers on the line of scrimmage so 109 department for Just 19 yards streaks, I expect It to be a very m-
back Steward Perez dropped back they couldn't shake loose.' while Steward Perez of Chadron tense football .game.' . , ,
to pass. The Wayne State defense . Wagner also said that the Cats State was -15-28 with two Wagner sa,d that the vlsltmg
put good. pressure on him and ap- suffered some pass protection interceptions for 210 yards and Griffons are an option football
parently ha~ him'for a 15· yard break downs as well which led to three touchdowns team with a very big offensive line.
loss.. ,. quarterback Gale Lawton being The Wildcats did improve in the "They have a 300. pound lineman

Perez however, threw the ball sackeel With four minutes remain- penaity department as they were and a 280 p~und Imema~ w~o ar~
anyway which drew the flag from ing in the game Wayne State was whistled for just five penalties and pretty good, , Wagner said., Their
one official for intentional ground' forced to punt from. its.endzon,e: In 25 yards, WSC had to punt 10 quarterback IS very athletiC and
ing. 'After a discussion with the order to try and gain f.eld POSition times in the game and averaged they. have two tough running
Chadron State coaches on the Wagner had the Wildcat punter 35.1 yards per Rick with Dave backs, Defensively they remind me
sidelines the officials picked up the run out of the endzone for a Mentzer kicking eight times and a 10: of us with the all the similari-
flag and said there was no foul be- safety. Mark jacona kicking twice. ties.
cause there had apparently been . ·'Field position really played a . Lawton was the leading rusher Wagner feels that his Cats have
a receiver In the area. key in the .seco,nd half for us,' for WSC with 115 yards on 36 car- an advanta'ge during the final five

'That was.a big blow to us: Wagner said. We would get ries. Unfortunately for the Wildcats weeks of the season. 'We have
Wagner said. 'We thought we had backed up an~ .then punt out of he was over 100 yards rushing in four of our last five games at
hi,:" for a loss and as it ended up it ?"~ endzone giving, them the ball the first half but he couldn't get home," Wagner said. "What more
was a fourth ancl six and they went m~l.de our 50 yard line. We felt by loose in the second half. Troy could we ask for."
fOLit.ar!.g 99tit before scoringthe . taktng._a._~afetywe could use .the Jackson gained 28 yards on 12 Incidentally, it will be the first
late touchdown. If we would have free kick to back them up a "ttl\! carries. time in the history of Wayne State
gotten the call {hey may have b"It. '" . 'Lee Harper. Bill Blondin and football that two NCAA Division II
been out of field goal range and Then With Just 0$2 seconds left·,n Marlon Goolsby each. caught one football teams only, will compete
the halftime score might hav.e the game Chadron State running pass. Chadron State rusher David head to head at Memorial Field.
been 7-3." back Lee Crawfard rambled 47 Jones, who had been averaging The Cats have played other NCAA

At any rate, th,e Wildcats also yards for a touchdown for the final over 190 yards per game rushing Division II teams but they have
-- --fell victim-t... their-own mistakes-as margin-af..-ict0'Y_ComiDginlothe. was held_to__lio )lards on 22 car- had NAIA affiliations as well.

they fumbled the ball f,ve times in game the host team was atop the ries. .- Game time is slated for 1:30
the first half alone. 'We were nation in the NAIA level on tot,al 'Offensively right now we don't p.m. and although it is fall break at
moving the ball very well in the offense. an~ was r.anked fourth. m have all eleven guys executing at the college Wagner hopes the
first half: Wagner said. 'We just the nation In rushing the .fo~tball. the same time: Wagner said. 'It's community will lend its support to
had some costly turnovers. The They. also sp~rted t.he nation 1 top not what we are doing it's how we come and back the Cats. 'It will be
long pass at the end of the first running back In pavld Jones. aJe doing it. We are doing the a very good football game: Wag.
half in which theyscor~..on was "I thought. big plays hurt us de- same things that we were ner said. "I look for the kicking
just a great throw on Perez's part. fensively, ~ Wagner said. "I felt we successful_with in our victories, itls game to playa major role."

li.POR.TS
!-.··-Wt1yn~~5{iit~tallsto12had~orrStar-,.~~e-t~~~is~~~~f.~!'!t~~~r~1~?t~trf~10~id~~~.~~~~::··"··

Concordia, 376-454. Four players had 'their best rounds led by·
freshman JanellOoberkowwitlr-a' 90;--' .'-Th'e'Wildcat'women will-
compete in. the District 11 meet· at' Hastings',on Friday. while the

---men-play in--tne Kearney 'State Invitational" 6n -Wednesaayana--
Thursday. .



Tom and Karen Cobb

-musIc
Allen

" -i:'

Gospel music with a country fla·
vor will be presented by Tom .and

•Karen Cobb on Oct. 17-21 at tl)e
Springbank, Friends, Church, 10·
cated ". two-miles ,"asfandone·
quarter south of Allen.

The Rev. Roger- Creen said the
public is invited to attend any or all
of the services.'

Service' times are 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday through Saturday,
Oct. 17-20, and 10:30 a.m. and 7
p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 21.

The cobbs reside on a ranch
near Merriman and have traveled
the United States sharing their
ministry of music and word.

They have appeared at com
munity gatherings,. county fairs, in
auditqriums, at high, schOOls, senior
citizen centers,- p'risons, nuCrsing
heomes, and iV- many other loca
tions.

The couple's three daughters
also share in their ministry.

~-~_ ...-("

Wayne; Brian Hobbs, Wayne;
Monte Dendinger and baby boy,
Coleridge; Ann Roberts,Wayne;
Joel Snyder, Creighton; Lillie Bales,
Wakefield; Theresa Ray and baby
boy, Wayne; Emily 'McCleliand,
Wayne; Edythe Hanson, Wakefleld;
Deb Pederson and baby boy, lau·
reL

.

Publicinvited to
'Touch of Brass' concert

,The Hickmans were at Allen from August of 1950.to August of 1970,
serving the Friends Church: They had lived in Colorado and Kansas since " "1
~~~~~::~~'9~t'a"d_~.~wife, Phyllis celebrated their 50th ",eddi_ng_a_n~-gaspe .

Survivors include his wife, Phyllis; three sons, Bruce of Virginia, David of '
Wichita, Kan; and Dan of-Arelia, Iowa; one daughter, Mrs. Ron (Carolyn) S·e rv-.ce's' -. 'n
Allen of,Ft:Wayn~,lnd.; 12 grandchildren; three gre,at grandchildren; one . '. . . ,.' . " ','.,
brother and three Sisters.

, He was preceded in death by one daughter, Barpara.

Admissions: Emily McClelland,
Wayne; Edythe Hanson, Wakefield;
Walter Longe, Wakefield; Deb
Pederson, Laurel; Theresa Ray,
Wayne; Earl Davis, Carroll; Ida
Moses, Wayne; Kami Neuhalfen,
Norfolk; Paula Feneran, Win~

nebago.
Dismissals: Alvin Anderson,

'A Touch of Brass' will present a concert on Sunday, Oct. 14 at B
p.rn. at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. The public is welcome to
attend.

The quintet performs,.a wide variety of arrangem.ents, including c1,as.
sics, novelty and jazz tunes and show tunes, as well as original brass
music. ~ .

'--'- -"i ----

Hosl'ital Notes~ _

".~"

Esther Benshoof
Estheer Benshoof,83, of Winsidedted Sunday, Oct. 7, 1990 at the Nor·

folk NursingCenter;- '. . ' ....,
Setvices were held Wednesday, Oct. 10 at St. Pau.!'s Lutheran Cheurch in

Winside. The Rev. Jeffrey Lee officiated.- .
, ,E~ther Benshoof, the daughter ofJohn and Barbara Frick Loebs~ck, was

born Nov. 18, 19Q6 at Marino, Colo~ili! lived mOlt of her life in the Win.
, side area and graduated 'from Winside High School. She married Ben

B.ensheoof on May 26, 1928 at Winside.:The couple had celebrated their
50th ,and 60th wedding anniversaries. Ben died ~pril 25,. 1?90. The

~coupla resided in the Winside area until 1958 wheen they moved to
, Casper, Wyo. where she was a sales clerk for Montgomery Ward and the

-c--- Mode-O' mWStores:Thecouplnetiredand returnee-to Winside' in 1977.--
__ cIhey-,"oved_ toJh!L1'I9rfQI~ Nur~ing_CenterjnM~rchof 1990. She was a

confirmed member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church and the Ladies· Aid. She
also was active in several bridge clubs in Winside.-. '

_Survivors. include<>ne daughter and son.in·law, Beverly and George Voss
of Winside; four grandchildren; three great gra~dchildren; three sisters,
Fred.a Lautenbaugh of Sioux City, Iowa, Minnie Graef of Wayne and Anna
Stoll of, Lakewood, Colo.; and one brother, William Loebsack of Sioux City,
Iowa.
_~S,hewas prec!!ded in cJeath by her 'parents;husband ,on April 25, 1990;
one daoghter, Carolyn Maylandon Dec. 29, 1983; one--granddaughter;
three b,others, William and Henry in infanc)! and Henry Loebsack; and tlNo
sisters, .Katherine and Nellie.

, Pallbearers were William Loebsack Jr., Dean Lautenbaugh, Gene Han
son, Myron Graef, Don Langenberg and Kermit Benshoof.

Burial was in the Pleasantview Cemetery at Winside with McBride
Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Fred Hickman
Fred Hicman, 82, of Columbus, Kan., formerly of Allen, died Wednes

day, Oct. 3, 1990 at his home.
Burial and services were held Friday, Oct 5 at Columbus.

:':'i~~t~_~~ .-

~.'_ituaries

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday:'Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

p.m, Saturday: Camp Luther work
day. Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8:15 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15; worship, 10:30; Lutheran
Youth Fellowship circuit hayride at
Winside, 6 p.m. Monday: Senior
citizens fellowship, noon. Tuesday:
LWM~ Zone Rally,. Immanuel
Lutheran, rural -Wakefield, -9:30
a.m.; 'The Divine Drama' Bible
study, 4 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.;
Couples Club, 8; LWML Evening
Bible study, 8,>-

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler,pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a:m.;
worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Cottage
meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday: First
and second xear confirmatiol1, 4
p.m.; senior choir, 8.

Winside,_--_"--_

2 p.m.
Sunday

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Church school, 9:45 a.m.;
youth choir, 10:30; worship, 11.
Tuesday: Parish personnel com
mittee, 7:30 p.m.

ST. 'JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible study, Viola Baker, 2

Leslie~ _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, plistor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; quarterly
voters meeting, 1:30 p.m. Mon
day: Visit to Wayne Care Centre,
2:30 p.m. Tuesday: LWML Fall
Zone Rally, Immanuel Lutheran, 9
a.m.

group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid,
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
school, 10.

Wakefield
, -

CHRISTIAN'
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; junior-senior
youth groups, 4:30 p.m.; Super
church,6;adult dass, 7. T\lesday:
Ladies Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Home Bible studies,
7 p.m.

Dixon~ _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (LWML Sun
day), 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30. Monday: Council meeting,
7:30 p.m.; voters meeting, 8.
Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4 to
5:30 p.m:; dual parish Sunday
school teachers meeting, 7:30.
Wednesday: Dual parish youth
meeting, Zion, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James' Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation class and
Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Tuesday: Adult Bible class, 10:30
a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4:30 p.m.; choir practice, 8.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Hoskins, _

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Senior "hoir,8 p.m.
Filllay: Fair church 'work day. Sun-
day: Sunday school for eve'Y0rje, ST;-PAUL'S LUTHERAN

DIXON UNITED METHODIST, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45; church (Jeffrey Lee, pastor)
(T. J. Fraser, past~r) . . board meetings, 7 p.m.; ~uarterly Thurs.day: Early risers Bil:!le

Sunday: Worship, 9 a!m;:~_~un-:;__con9rega\joD~lrneeting; 8:30. _~tlJdy,,:'..§;.30 a.!Il_.;Ra~t~_..Q.ffic_l!..-__ '~
day school, 10. ,,"" Tuesday: Prayer fellowship, 9 a.m. hours, 9 to 11:30, Friday: Pastor's

office hours, 9 to 11:3Q-a.mc5un
day: Sunday school and adult
classes, 9:15 a,.m.; worship, 10:30;
Wayne circuit youth hayrack ride at
Winside St. Paul's, 6 p.m. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m.; women's Bible study, 9:30;
voters meeting, 8 p.m.~ no Sunday
school teachers Bible study. Tues
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; elders meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 to 11 :30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.;
choir, 7:30.

study, 7:30. Wednesday: Con
firmation class, 4 p.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; evening service,
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
'(llob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: FCWM district
meeting, Wayne Free Church,
10:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; AWANA
Cubbies/Sparks and families, Ponca
State Park; choir practice, 6:45
p.m.; evening service, 7:30.
Tuesday: AWANA directors
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA and FCSM, 7 p.m.; adult
Bible study and prayer.

Someone
at some
future date
will be
responsible
for making
our funeral
arrangements

,and paYing
.for them;
_TneSa.--,.
.deciSIOn!;!willrieed "to-I5e--ma:de-oy someone
close-cto-us.. ~ ••, .. ·Per-lta'psalon~'.H" .Un'pl'e~:-:
pared,..... with otherthin'gs on~theiiminds:, .•:::-~
We at Schumacher Funeral Home can help
you with our "Family Care Plan" to ease. the
burden on yourfamily: .~

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

,Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Bible study.
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible study in
church office, 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class after
schooL

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor) 'if,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45'
a.m.; worship, 11; Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class in
Wayne, 7 p.m.

Carroll. _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN,
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor) • PEACE UNITED

Sunday: Combined worship CHURCH OF CHRIST
service at the Presbyterian church, (Richard Brown, Interim)
10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir _practice, 8 p.m.Concord, _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worsh'lp, 11 :30.

retreat. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; praise
fellowship, 7 p.m. Tuesday: CEF
banquet, Marina Inn, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday-Sunday: Tom and
Karen Cobb gospel music concert
at 7:30 p.m. each evening, pre,
ceded with prayer at 7 p.m. in
church basement.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; information presentation for
United Marriage Encounter
weekends; United Lutheran
Church, laurel, 2 p.m.; teenage
sexuality course, First Lutheran,
Allen, 6:30'; Couples/Singles
League meets (dress warm), 8.
Tuesday: WCTU at Concord, 2
p.m. Wednesday: Joy choir, 6
p.m.; ninth grade confirmation
class at Concord, 6:30; senior ch-6i'r,

r 7:30; Men in Mission, 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Council/voters, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worsl)ip, 8:30 a.m.; WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Sunday school, 9:30; LYF hay ride; Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

.-,-W,nsi<let-6-·-p._t-SUflday-·school·----Sunday:-5unda}b$choo~,-4Q-lt.ffl';·

teachers meeting, 6:30; adult Bible service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
... -----_.,-----..-,- - .---_._---"-,- -->--,--

McB~IDE

WILTSE
MORTOARY

WAYNE'
LAUREL

"WINSIDE
BnanJ. McBride'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Sunday: Ninth grade confirma
tion, 8:15 a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 9: 15; worship,
10:30. Monday: Boy-Scouts, 7
p.m. Tul!Slfay: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; so
cial ministry committee, 7;' social
minis,try committee and visitation
team members, 7:30. Wednes
day: Mental Health Clinic, 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; third grade confirmation,
4:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (guest
speaker is the Rev. Susan Taylor of
the PreSbyterian Church of Nor
folk), 9:45 a.m.; coffee and fellow
ship, 10:35; church school, 10:45;
hay ride (meet at church for
transportation, all members in
vited), 6:30p.m. Wednesday:
Presb)'terian Women, 2 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:

Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
-1006 MalnSt;,-------
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly Of God
901 Circle Dr. '

: (B,«lb Sche>enherr,paste>r) ,
- ... __Sijijjjji}i:::wor~fitp'.,to:::".Jl.m~;,_

prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- '
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaChin9;Tp.m:~.ocr mor-einlor;.
mation phone 375.3430.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pa<tor)

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45; Junior High
UMYF, 4 p.m. Monday: Staff parish
relations committee, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Worship committee, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; Guilders, 2 p.m.;
youth choir, 4; Wesley Club, 5;
confirmation, 7; c~ancel choir, 7;
building committee, 8; Christmas
play practice,8,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Lutherans For Life, Grace Lutheran,
Wayne, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: LWML
Fan Rally, Immanuel, rural Wake
field, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east. of Country Club
(David Dlcklnson,--pastor) IEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Kingdom Hall
a.m.; worship, 11; adult training, 6 616 Gralnland Rd.
p.m. _ Friday: Congregational book
FIRST BAPTIST study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed

ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
.(Gordon Granberg, pastor) Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues-

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 day: Theocratic school, 7:30"p.m.;
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30 service meeting, 8:20. For more in~

to 10:45; worship, 1-0:45. formation call 375.2396.
Wednesday. Mkt-we€-k--sePJ-ke.- , _
7:30 p.m. REDEEMER LUTHERAN

(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
(Chuck Harris, Intern)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 1 p.m.
Sunday: Early worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school/adult forum, 9:45;
late worship, 11. M 0 n day:
Brownies, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; inquirers class,
7:*p.m. Wednesday: Third, sixth
and eighth grade catechetics, 6:30
p.m.; Young Women's Group, 7:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Ma~burger,pastor)

'·.',IN.'.I)EPENOE.'N.,T.·.. FA.i.TH.·•.•. B.'.APT.I.. ST.. Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun·day school, 10;leenage sexuality.
,2()8 ~,Foliith$t,: course, 6:30, p.m•. We~nesday:

"(l'l.e'IH",mestP,,~C!t) . .... ' Nlnth.grade canlirmatlondass.at
,:'.:S!lncl>iy. .Sqndayscl)ool, 10 a.m.; Co 0 d' 630 . .
:Wo~hip;l1;t!\Ieningworship, 6:30 . nc~, .a,: p.m.

::;p;m.:liVedl\esll.ay:. ,Choir. practice, SPR'NC:BANK~RIEN[)S
··;Z.·p'II'I,;,Bjbl~$tiJljY;7:J9rchitdren·s - (Roger Grl\ei1;. pastor} ··•. C.

~hilrchfor,: ages' three to' six (Bible Frlday'Sunday:; Friends

-----ehur--o_~Servi~es-~------------------~---------..;------......:.-
stories and:memorization, puppets,Wayne singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
'Lutheran, Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible

------'dlf5s-eSi"9;--worship-with---colT1lTT1F'
nlon, 10; AAL 'Salute to Grandpar- •
ents," _2 p.m.; Touch of Brass,' 8;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.,
Monday: Worship with
communion, 6:45 p.m.; voters as
sembly, 8; Christian Student Fel·
lowship, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.;
!,iving Way, 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.; ju
nior,choir, 6:45 p.m.; midweek an~
confirmation classes, 7:30; senior
choir,8; ,Christian Student Fellow
ship, 9:30,

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Chtlstlan)
East Highway 3S
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: The Christians Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
school at the church house, 9:30;

__,------.no__ meeting for WSC students;
worship (special offering for Good
News Productions, Int.), 10:30;
CrossroallsCare Group, Della Agler
and Dorothy,Becke,nhauer

- hostesseswithlocation·and-time to
be announced.



~Tili-'-qiieHm TIl . . ~..........-
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For more ticket information,call
(402) 375-7517.

Dixon
County
Court~__
COURT FINES:

Sergio V. Villalpando, Sioux City,
IA., $51, speeding; Timothy E.
Duckworth, Wakefield, $12,1, pos
session of alcoholic liquor by a mi·
nor; Tyler E. Harder, Allen, $71 and
$200 restitution, careless driving.

against Robert B. lesline, theft by
shoplifting.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, against Steve Hall, mali·
cious destruction of property (two
counts).
Rea~ estate

Oct. 1 - First National Bank of
Stanton to'Frederick E. Oeten; the
north half of the northwest quarter
and the southwest quarter of ,the
northwest quarter of 18·25-1. D.S.
exempt."

Oct. 1 - Columbus Federal
5avings Bank.to'llichard E. and joan
l. Carman, the east 97 feet of lot
7 and the east 97 feet of the
south 40 feet of lot 8, block 6,
Crawford and Brown's Addition to
Wayne. D.S. exempt.

Oct. 3 - Kenneth P. Slutz to
Christopher and lesa King, lot 13,
blo.ckl, Kn"H'sJ\ddition to Wayne.
D.S: $85:50.-

Oct. 3 - Herbert H. Albers; et.
al. to Dennis D. Schlines, a tract of
land in the northwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of 20-25-4.
D.S. $37.50.

Oct. 3 - Charlotte S. Blake to
Philip W. and JeanE. Griess,--the
east 85 feet of ' lot 7 and, the east,
85 feet of the south half of lot 8,
block 11, original Wayne. D.S. $45.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAYNE

provides Quality Banking by serving Wayne
with 2 A1M Locations.

24-Hour BaDkiDg at 7th &: MaID and
C&sh,D1spenser at WSC Student Center

MEMBER FDIC .

floor of the flahn Administration
Building at Wayne 5tate.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against lule G. 5tarks, issuing bad
check.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Robert E. Grinter, theft' by
shoplifting.

State of Nebraska, piaintiff,
against Colby G. Meyer, theft by
shoplifting.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

: ThltWap,.H_1lI, Thllndai' 0eMer :I:ll".~;:C":-

prQductiori ,. "

NEW MEDICAID THREAT: In what could be caUed a'•••••••••••••••••••
coldhearted way to try to save some cold cash, Richard
Dorman, Dlrector of' the Office of Management and
Budget, plans to restrict prescription drogs available to

.those on Mcdicald.· FIfteen organizations composed of
doctors, nurses, legislators, and othersconcemed about
Medicaid, have signed a memorandum against the
proposal.

To ~ite one oub'ageous example iii the plan: urilesS a
IIqctor writes on the prescription form that a certain
brand of drog is "medicaUy necessary" (or uses some ••••IIIII!.liiiiiiiii.iiiil••••••
Ilther phrase approved by the Secretary of Health and . ~ . . .', .. ---,--

..Hurnan.ServitJ:s)"plJ'!r!!!~~!!!!,!.~<:>,!I__<I_!J,,-_~o~ed"~ switCh states and concluded that restrictive poliCIes would cause
Medicaid patients to drogs other t.ha/I those'prescijl,ied6y-°veJ'3ILprogramll"'Penditures.tc>.risefrom 4.l.perceJlt.to
th . d etc _ d'without consulting tlte doctors fIrSt 15.5.percent. Til s would result from an Increase In other

ell" 0 rs ~ . 'II • _ and more: 'costly _ medical services such as
The !l"0ups oppos~g the. plan~ this is ...a ~lU1ger?us hospitalization, ~ery, and extra doctors' visits. ,

'=f~afd~~I~~~~::to~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~o~:fsei:'a':::~~ ::P::l:t:n:'';'';i:l
dan~erous adve,:"e results at worse. The Am~ncan please write me do KIng Features Weekly Service, 235
MedIcal Association, the American College ot Cardiology East 45th Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.'
.and. the American Heart Association, among others, pqlnt LIVING WILL. CONTINUED: The July 23-29 columri
out that therapeu~c: substitution me.ans that a. patient reprinted a LiVing Will form valid In New York State, and
would .be put on a different chemical., wlthllut hIS or her noted that for forms valid In your state.you should'write
doctor sknow~edge or consent. '. ," . the SocIety for the Rightto Die, 250 West 57th Street, New'

To add Insult to potential iI\iury, the OMB recognizes-York, N.Y. 10107. You should also be aware that witnesses
e'danger'lnvolvedby holding pharmaclsts.blamelesaln.1<l..J1.o.UI".Will.!'annqLbereJl!letl...J<!. qU, nor can th be

the"event of patient ·ll1lury or d~ath caused by the drog, potential beneficiaries of your estate. or your health care
switch, As for th!' potential savings that might be realized. prmcy. Also, be sur!' to dlsc1!SS. the Will with your doctor
'if. the Dlirnlan plan weiitiiifi)e!feCt ~. two economists and have a copy put Into your medical IDes. and, ofcourse,
l'rom Louisianastate University. Drs. WIJlJam J. Moore and notIfY your lawyer and your "pastor, priest, or rabbi of Its
Robert J. Newman,studied Medicaid programs In 47 existence. - _., ,

__ fiW~,.tUt--SeniOr Cent,r NewS'~'
P~esidentR~s.., Rif!i<en conc!.u;<:ted. the monlhly_ ._~WAY/llE~ENI()RqENTEifCALENDAR' .. '

pQc-"i,n!,ssm"etln!Lat!he,wayne"senoor Center 0"----, Th!,rsday, 2ct;11,---c.offe~, '9_a.m.;exercisl!sLlL
. . , '. ' . . a.m.; craftS; 1 p.m. . --

,It was. decided to p~rti~ipate in the £.arl~sy Forest Friday, Oct. 12: Coffee, 9a.m.; bingoand cards'
dISplay In November/Ideas. are welcome. A. fish fry 1 p.m. ' . , -- '
will'be'held on Halloween. . - . ' ,

9tto Fieldent"ltaioedfor the' monthly birthday M?nday,.,Oct.1S: COffee!, 9 a.m.; exercises, 11
party on Oct. $. ~onorees included 10 Day, Austin a.m" current events:.l p,m. .' •
El'xleben, Carl Melhckand Dorothy Kabisch. A coop' Tuesday,Oct.16, C~ff~e, ?a.m" Medicare asslS·
emtive lun.ch was $ervt;!d.. '. '. .... .... tal'\ce,. Mon t02 p.m., l)utrotlon.. educallon,.12:30

AmyUndsay qmducted the current events session p.m. '.'.'
onOet. 8wi~h12participating..., . Wednesday,. Oct. 17: Fre~blood pressure ~lIni~,

The Rev. Don Cle.ary?f St, Mary'sChuJ;Chqmducl'. 9. a.m; to. ni>on;.moflthlypotluc~1,1)eal, noon; Wa~e-

ed 1.h.e mo.nt.h/y B,b./e stU,.d
y.•..•. Ho..st.e,s.~'T ..W.. er,~. AI.. ke,.;fi.,.'~ld.. :'s.'....•.Old.C.. h..i.m..•..er,J.·.i 1.1..N'"';........•.. '....................•........../ '. '.',DOllI!ill'lJIIl(l· G\!9l'gla. jlnssen. <; .." '.''','' ;.,. .) J; ;,.L,~ut'sday;.O(kJ8:;C9.ff~;9i1;(lJ'.;,films'.lp.m.,· "

~
'

~~'.. " ..~..

Wile ..

iN THIS SCENE OF "Lucia DI Lammermoor", Lucia pleads with her stern brotherE~ot
to force her to marry a man she does not love. .!....v "

younger, may be purchased at the
Business Office located o~, the first

But it really is as beautiful as
they say, and as quaint. A million
people came to Munich for Mike's
birthday, and we saw the Passion
Play. And 1 have enough material
for at least six more columns, so
bear with mel

The Farmerts
By Plllt Melerhenry

Traffic fines
Douglas P. Nelson, Wayne,

speeding, $30; Dougl~s G. McFad·
den, Randolph, speeding, $15; 01·
lie E. Sargent, Norfolk, speeding,
$15; DarYl Jones, Wynot, speeding,
$30; Jennifer!. Brakman, No.rfoik,

I think I must have been about The first item of business was speeding, $30; lyon l. larson,
ten' years old when I first read passports. We sent for our birth Norfolk, no operator's license, $50;
about 'the Passion Play in Ober- certificates, and found that my Mark W. Croghan, Norfolk, speed·
ammergau, Germany. It is per- name was misspelled on the origi· ing, no; Richard A. Hoppe,
formed every ten years, as an act nal. That had to be cerrected. Wausa, speeding, '$50; Willie T.
of thanksgiving that the village was Photos had to be taken. Monroe, Waterloo, speeding, $50;
spared from a plague in the 1600's. laurie l. Balmer, Sioux City, Iowa,
I was intrigued by the tradition, and The little blue booklets arrived improper U-turn, $15; Mary E.
hop,edto attend sorne day. safely. Iboug!'taBeriitz language Frank" Omaha, speeding, $30;

As I grew up, and listened to tape, and a fnend gave me Fodor's Geraold R. Grant, Sioux City, Iowa,
taies of the 'Old Country" by my travel guide for a birthday gift. speeding, $100; Sheiiey J. Frevert,
grandparents, a longing to see Wayne, speeding, $15; Tanya J.
Germany grew with me. Realizing Finally, on the mQrning of the Rotherham, Madison, speeding,
there is stiii much of the U.5. I 23rd of, September, we gathered $50; Shelia ]. lohnson, Carroll, no
haven't seen, I plotted and at the airport in Omaha, a totai of valid registration, $25; William A.
dreamed of a trip to Deutschland._ 78 exciled,t[avelers.. There was a Young, Laurel, parking where pro-

Ten years ago, we became brief layover in Minneapolis, and a hi6ited;'$5;'CregorY'D~Dotlalnek,

quite serious about it and even lengthy one in Boston. Finally, at Newman Grove, speeding, $50;
made some plans with a local about 10:30 p.m. the plane left for Anita M. Bethune, Carroll, speed·
agency. They wanted a down Frankfurt. Since we were traveling ing, $50; Adra K. Anala, Arkansas
payment a year in advance, and we into the t.ime zones, we started City, Kan., speeding, $10; HenrY S.
feit that was too iong to make a seeing sun at 2:30 a.m., and it was Miller, Wayne, n0 valid regi~tration,

commitment. 11 :00 a.m., their time, when we $25; Paul K. Bartels, Elkhorn, park·
laRded. ._. i11g within 25 feet of an intersec·

In 1984, there was'. spedara;;:-- . -. . ~ - - ~---tion;-'$~Da"id'D. Smith, Jefferson,
niversarY production of the plaY· A The tour buses we~e there to S.D., speeding, $50; Daniel Howard
travel agent friend in Lincoln 'called meet us, and after ten days of Kuehn, Si~ux City, Iowa, speedin~,
to see if we would still be in· sightseeing, they deposited us $50; Patnck E. Clausen, Aurelia,
terested in putting a group to· back at the same airport. We ar. Iowa, speeding, $10.
gether. I surveyed the Ag situation rived back in Omaha at 9:00 p.m.
and guessed correctly that it was Thursday, exhausted. We have Criminal filing
not the rime. been experiencing jet lag, and

In the meantime, I nqticedads there are clothes to wash and pa·
by local musicians that promised pers to read.
trips for unbelievably low prices. I
sent for bwchures. They did the
typical tourist things: Rhine River
cruise, Oktoberfest, the Alps.

Early this year, Donna Bourn of
Ponca was advertising such a trip in
September with a Passion Play op·
tion. We went to an inormation
meeting. We weren't having a
wedding this year. I began putting
a few more dollars in to my account
at the credit union.

The Big Farmer even began
sounding as though he could get
away for twelve days, so I invited
him along. Harlin and Carol Brugger
were observing a silver anniversary
with a trip. Cousin Vivian called
from Oregon to say she was going.".
Unele Reuben, who has been
there, encouraged us.

"He .respects my point of view1

but that's one of a multitude," she
said.

She added, however, that de·
spite her knowledge that Daub will
be absent from home frequently if
he's elected, it's a role she's
learned to live with.

"I'm like the woman whose
husband goes overseas," she said.
"You love your husband, you miss
him and you wish for a safe return
but you also understand how im·
portant he is to what hf' doing."

come of the Novem ber election
and the fate of the 2 percent lid.

Garwood also reported that
several teachers have been paired
as part of the master· mentor
teacher project and that it appears
to be the beginning of a very
successful program.

BEFORE adjourning, Garwood
told board members that a ques·
tion has arisen concerning the pos
sibility of all of the 19 service units
in the state meeting on the same
date.

Following brief discussion, the
E~U 1 board voted to continue
meeting on the second Tuesday of
each month at ESU 1 headquarters
in Wakefield.

Board members also voted
unanimously to reduce the contract
of Pat Munson, an ESU 1 speech
clinician, from 100 percent to 60
percent.

Admi(1istrator Garwood said the
reductio", in Munson's contract is
the result of an agreement
reached between herself and the
ESU 1 administration.

-sentative from Nebraska for eight
years) she hasn't helped him for
mulate policy. She said her hus
band will occasionally use her as a
sounding board but her role is
more for listening than for policy
m"king._

---~~~.~._---.
.J·EA~HER: MISS JOYCE OBERG: Flrstro\lll,fromleftiRyIlriNIChOIS,'1<yleHarrls,
:Katy Wilson'c,-"ennifer Owens,' Megan Rose, C!y~!al webb, and Mandl Hank.
;iMlddle: Jerelrley Bauermeister, Tyler Endicott, Carrie. Hampton, Jessica Ford,
~H!"ather. Buryanek arid Jenny Johnson; Back row: Nick vanhorn, Jackie Paynter,

Nlck,Hagmann,Tony Polt, Sarah Metzler, Shaun,Mlchaei and. Rachel WaltOn, Not
:plcMe~:Lean"e Higbee. ...

THE BOARD also voted unani
mously on a motion to allow ESU 1
to apply for accreditation from the
State Department of Education.
ESU 1 Administrator 'Rodney Gar·
wood said it is his hope that ESU 1
will continue to be accredited.

Garwood reported to the board
on two projects which have been
undertaken by ESU 1 - curriculum
evaluation and the master-mentor
teacher program.

Garwood said a recent survey of
participants, superintendents and
principals regarding the curriculum
proJl!(t indicates that schools are in
favor of ESU 1 continuing to write
curriculums during the summer.

Board members voted to allow
ESU 1 to continue with the cur
riculum project pending the out-

(continued from page lA)

ESU 1 clients at the Wayne
learning Center.

Board members unanimously
voted to rent the van for $400 a
month, pending a check of the in·
sur-aflce coverage.

(continued from page lAo) until after the Nov. 6 election to
school addition was proceeding form a salary study committee to
slightly behind schedule. work with the activity portion of

• Heard a report and viewed a the teacher salarY schedule.
vlde-mape' from mIddle sch'601 • Made plans for a joint meeting
principal Dick Metteer concerning a of the board of education and the
field-trip that sixth graders made Wayne City' Council at 7:30 p.m.

on Oct. 23 at the city council
to Ponca State Park for the pur- chambers,
pose of being involved in Project
Wild. • Reviewed goals for the district

• Heard a report from eh,men- for 1989, 1990 and 1991.
tary principal Dave lutt concerning • Accepted a low bid for refuse
the Master Teacher partnership removal from school district prop
programsllo_nsored_. by Wayne.erty .. from lu.eders, .Jne. in the
SfafeColTege and Educational Ser- amount of $2,750 per year
vice Units one and eight. The payable in 12 equal instaliments.
program is designed to permit 0 Reviewed on first reading a
novice teachers to have access to proposed polky on equal access,
mas~er tea~hers, who wi." in turn which is a result of "a U.S. Supreme
proVIde gUlda!'ce and aSSls~ance to Court rulinSl giving students the
new teacbers-,n.the..professlon·-~-'riglirl0 gather outsideo! sdioor
, • learned that boiler tubes had hours for the purpose of discussing
been replaced at the elementary religious or other items of concern
school and that the fire alarm de- to students. The proposed policy
feets had been repaired. will be reviewed at the Nov. 13

• Discussed but delayed action meeting.

«(:onthlued from page 1A)
not only work for the people but
return frequently to the state 'to
listen to. them and discuss their
views so he can better represent
them in Washington.
,-:c'Qne thing about my husoandis
when ,he visits, he'll come home,
listen and work hard for .hls voters
btit he makes no promises other
than those,' shl! said. 'He's honest
and he'lI always level with you. He
may not always tell you what you
want to hear but he doesn't dodge
every issue by saying 'we'll see.' His
campaign has. been 'about Main
'Street Nebraska and that's how
he'll. serve the state.'

MRS. DAUB ADDED that de
spite being married to a public fig
ure (Daub served as a U.S. Repre-

Board------

'i;lJl -----+-----'---:---.;:..,;.;..
In~edfrom page tA) 'I give the woman's input,' she

said. 'I think a wife gives much
Important for. I.). to be- helpful information to her husband

,.., ., .' here voting for. the people," as she can and I give him what my WAYNE • Western Opera The.
:sl)!l:"'said. 'That's something Hal thoughts are but he .still always' atre, tbe c,itically.acdaimed tour-..
D~ubhas criticized him tor butwu makes the decisions.' ing company of the San Francisco

, ca~·t: be there voti!'g for the peo-Opera Ct>nter, will begin Wayne
pie. when. some expect you to' be Mrs. Exon 'added a note of State College's 1990-91 Black &

, be.re. The people need ).)dhere .pride for ner husband. Gold Series by performing 'lucia di
-·~-.andtbat·>where-he·needsto··beo' -'1·admire-him-lshe,sald,:l'I,I<now~~tam-')]'1Lll'!oor~.J.lJursc!~->,~qc4cl!l at.. ~.

:"SHEADDED THAT despite. 'he's honest and he'stapable. He 8p.m.. .----~, .. ~~~~-
b~,lng .the senator's link to the gets along with .senato.rs 'on. both It WIll be performed.ln English
st!l.le, she actually does little to sides of the 'aisle but he always and h~ld in Ramsey Thea~re, 10-
imvacther husband's policy mak· puts the state. interests first.. He cated In the Val Peterson Fine Arts
ing\>ut offer the views of the state works ,for the state· there's no Building on the college campus.

,,----.IDe~b.earLas~ell-'!slJ..e:rQwn~opin-cI<:>u~t~bo_"tthat. 'He's a very One:of the das~ics of, Ro~anti~
iems as awoman. ~ - dedicatee man:" 'operatic-repertolre,_LuCLLdL
&- lammermoor' tells the powerful

"Daub ~~O?I~~~e~~~~Tc~~~let~~~~~:~a~~..,
their hatred. The roles oft:UCia a'"if'
her lover Edgardo are .among the
most challenging in the operatic
repertoire, encompassing virtuosk
displays of vocal embellishment.

Western Opera Theatre is ,a
professional touring company
dedicated-to bringing high quality
prodiJctions of Uve oper~ to com~

munities that are not served by ,a
resident opera company. It has
given over 1,500 performances of
36 operas for over two million
people across the United States
during its 24-year historY.

Its current 17-state, 35-perfor
mance tour marks the first time
Western Opera Theatre has eV,er
performed Don'lZetti's masterpiece.

Tickets, which are $5 for adults
and B for high school age or
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Pumpkin Day celebration
PUMPKINS WERE THE CAUSE of celebration In Wakefield las~ Sillturday illS ~he community
observed Its annual Pumpkin Days. One,of the day's highlights was a melodrama which
attracted a standing room only crowd. The melodrama centered around ~he search for
pumpkin seeds and took place In Nebraska Neb's Saloon In WakelJla~ch. Playing the role
of the villain and villainess, ~op left photo, are Julie Rose and CUrk Gardner. In the ,~olJll

right photo, Rose plots ~o dispose of the play's hero (Mark johnson). Pictured during iil
saloon scene, center left, are Theresa Soderberg, Tim 1J0eckenhauer and Eugene Swan
son. Pumpkin Days activities also Included a kids parade In the morning and several
events throughout the afternoon In the city park. In tile photo above, ll.Ioyd Anderson,
at right, and Harold johnson check out the weight of one of the pumpkins en~ered In
the heaviest pumpkin contest. In the bottom left photo, S~eve and Pat Lunz learn more
about a ]936 lFord from Gene Swanson during the Show 'n Shine Car Show.

Natur& not really an element

Researcher using artificial rainmaker

-I

(Parenting dan: birth ito Y2 years of €!Jge
AREA - Mary Hansen will be leading an active parenting class be

ginriinS}loaayTffiursoay) alt:3U'p:m-:-aTthe Wisner-Pilgertlign-
School. These six se.ssions will concern the birth to 12-year-old age
groups.-

For more information contact Celia Siecke at 529-3429 or 396·
3382.

{J)vereatell's AlI'DolIVymollJ1$ sKates meeting
AREA - Overeaters Anonymous, a 12-step program for individuals

with eating disorders, announces an open meeting Nov.· 3 at 2 p.m.
in Sioux City.

Two people from Omaha will be speaking on the topic of
"progress not perfection." This meeting is open to·the public.

The meeting will be held in the Martin room north of Western
Hills AEA in Sioux City. There is a suggested donation of $3.

Two In BuemiJ 'l/i$(WI ~o8Dege /bollnd
AREA - Sarah Glinsmann, Wayne, and Darren Wacker, WinSide,

were both recently named as members of the 1990 Buena Vista
College Valor, the marching band.

Glinsma"nn, who plays clarinet, is the daughter of Dorothy Glins
mann, and Wacker, who is a percussionist, is· the son of Robert and
Lynn Wacker.

News Brief~--------'

about 20 to 25 horsepower per
row to pull the implanted reservoir
and sUb~oiler equipmen_l through
the field. Once a field is tilled, fiir
ther field work may damage the
storage systems.

For the systems to pay, Kranz
said, water runoff would have to be
severe enough to justify the cost
per acre.

'You have got to be able to
save two or three revolutions with
the pivot to justify the cost. And,
quite frankly, that cost alone has
been a deterrent to people using

..ihe-equipmenL"
Kranz's research was funded by

the NU Water Center through a
c-O.S. GeologicarSurvey"!jrant in co

operation with IANR's Agricultural
Research Division.

be pumped for irrigation," Kranz
said.

.Jhe.ihree tillage systems were
tested her~ and the South Central
Research and Extension Center at
Clay Center.

pits below the soil surface with
paddle wheels that act as spades;
and.abasin tHIer, which makes..a
small dam every fi~e feel on th,e
soil surface to hold water: .

His goal, is to dstimate how
much water can be ftored on the
soil surface under various conditions The implanted reservoir did the

Kranz, Northeast Ii.,search and and soil types using the tillage best job of storing water at both
methods. His research hasn't locations, he said. The subsoiler

Extension Center irrigation re- yielded the estimate yet, but he is worked well at Clay Center where
searcher, uses moisture fro,m the beginning to narrow possibilities. the slope of the land is about 1
rainfall simulator to study tillage percent. But here in a field with 10
equipment that one day may be The Institute of AgricUlture and percent slope, the subsoiler actu-

. used in Nebraska to'store wilter on Natural Resources biological sys- ally increased runoff. The basin tiller
the soil surface.. ----telm-.engineeHaid-fin<l1ng-ways-to Radc--limite.d success at-both

The tillage equipment he is in· store water on the soli surface can locations.
vestigating includesasubsoiler, help50nservepnt ofNe,~"-'-",,_'s_ _Ihere., _a",_several drawbacks
.which shattered the soil· profile so most preci?us resources, water. with the tilrage equip·ment, Kranz
more water can soak down; an'im- "By st<mng water, you can. limit said. The equipment is expensive
planted reservoir, which creates the amount of w~ter that needs to and energy intensive..It takes

By Lori Hallowell
.,NL Ag Communications
'?'--(:0NCOR9.,University--<>f-Ne•. 

braska researcher Bill Kranz doesn't
, court on nature to provide mois

tu!'.!' for his tillage research; he just
etufijls·-on·hlrautomatic rainfall sim-
ulator. '.

•In

Wausa pions annual smorga,sbord
AREA· The annual festive Swedish Smorgasbord will be held at

the community auditorium ono Oct. 27. The event features Swedish
dishes passed down from "old country" recipes. :

, The smorgasbord will be served from S'p.m. to 8 p,m. When or
dering tickets please specify the hour'· preferred. For more informa.
tion about the event, contact G. E. Gunderson "t586-2266: .

Defensive driving doss to beginNov~5----
- AREA'OJfiter:~.ry-KinneY:°tth'Cj\JelJrasl"'_State_-Patrot-wifHJen

teaching a class in driving defensively. After completion onfir, craSs;-·
two points may be re-instated on the driver's license. The first ses·
siorlo! the three weekcclass·wilt"meet on Nov,'s'-at-I p,m,-at-the
Wisner Pilger High Schoot--There will be a total of eight hours of in'
struction. '

For more information or to pre-register, contact Celia Sieck~ a,t
529-3249' or 396-3382.

l.

dllced Qrttle:Jiu';',l,er ofaeficiency
paymel'Us are, reduced, farmers are
going to la,nd up with less money in
their pocket;' Frederick said.

For Nebraska, where agriculture
is the largest economic endeavor,
reduced farm income will be felt in
the state ta·x. coffers.

"Whethe'r or'-not you are a'corn,
sorghum or wheat producer, is (lot
the matter of importance here.
'Reduced .farm payments is really a
concern of all Nebraskans,' Fred-

. erick said. . ,

-Guts would hurt. agriculture-

'_=-Pirc_~ safety __~et _d~mag~d
AREA - The federal govern- ,percent of' the state's. farm net riod as we had for 1986-1990:

-·-·'·-menes proposed cut in agricultural income ,came from 'government said A.l. ,'Roy' Frederick, a Univer-
payments is poking holes in the programs. , sity of Nebraska-lincoln agricultural
price safety net for Nebras.ka ,The proposed federal budget economist..:Thi~ .. would be", par-

,farmers. . slices $13 billion off lhe $54-55 bil- ticular.concern if commodity prices
,Nebraska received less govern' lion., ilgricultu'ral budget agreed 'go down and stay ,(jawn for a

- - mentpayments wnen the, crop upon by the agriCUltural commit· lengthy period of time~', .
prices w~r~gQQd.ln 1988 only 17 te~sin the Senate ~nq House, This It is unknown if target prices for

.percent of ,the 'net Nebraska farm ·means the government is not going grain will be, reduced, Frederick
. income came from federal pay- .' to, support cQmmodity prices as said. Instead, there could be are.
',ments. But in 1986, Nebraska're- --muchasJn the pastfiyeyears. ~, duction in the numbetofacres that

ceived$h04 billioQ·in farm ,pro- '. ~Itlooks like. ",e.have half as are~Jigi~l~ to receilfedeficiency
grams il~counting for44 percent of . much '!1Qney to spend Ion farm, paym~nts.

the state's net income.. In 1987, 37 programs,.for the 1991-·199S·,pe' . 'Whet!Jer the target pri<;e is re-



Sept. 30 supper guests in the
Tom Erwin home in Dixon to cele
brate Tiffany's .fifth birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Brent Johnson, Mark, Brad and
Chad of Concord, Brad Erwin, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Kvols, Mrs. Darrell
Erwin, Kory, Kyle and Kala, Mr, and
Mrs: Reg Kvols, Nick and· Greg" Mr.
and Mrs. Rod Kvots,.!l}'"!), Tyler and
Jared of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Zeckman, LllOce and John of Car
roll. They also observed the birth
days of Morris Kvols and Ryan Kvols.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Diediker and
Denise of Allen wereSept.~.;!9and

qvernight guests in the Ed Pesek
home in Tyndall, S.D; and saw some
of the jnternational balloon race
held there over the weekend. On
Sunday they attended ., se,rvices~at
the Zion Luthe,ran Church in Avon
with the Kenny Powers family,
where the dedication of the new
10catioD of the church was held,
followed by a fellowship din~er.

Mr:andoMrs. \!inlO.ent Kavanaugh
of Dixon attended the ·Ellis.Barkley
weddirig on Sept. 22 at Sioux ,City.

.They ~Iso attended the' reception
and dance."

DIXe-It'News,' ~":"'""""' __
'Mr•• Dudlq Blatchford
S84-:IS88

" ' , .-,!

were Mr. and Mrs. Marty Mahler (jf
lincoln, Mr,., and Mrs. Vincent Ka
vanaugh' Jr., Kayla and Jacob of

NCIP JUDGES VISIT" . Jackson, Mr." and Mrs. Tom
· Each year the Nebraska Cqm- Grantham of Burbank, S.D., Ian Ka·
·munity Improvement Prog~am vanaugh and Kim Cahill of Sioux
(NCIP) recognizes all the partici- City and john Swerczekof Harting
pants for their improvement ef- ton. On Sunday afternoon Mrs.

· forts. Each tow.n sub"."itting a. ~e, . M,ahler and fllfrs. Kavanaugh ac.
port book receIves aCJudges vls't~~c(fmpanied Maly-Gredysof~taaret .
Class 1 entries has a po~ulation of· to the Midwest Antique Guild Show
1-499. A team ,of two Judges re- at the Sioux City Convention Cen-
views each report book and during . ter. ., --.
the community v.isit evaluates \he
community's improvementproj~cts.

CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB
The Casual Country 'Extenslon

'~CnJD rnemberswillm'E>et'jrr-th..
home of Mary Bose on Oct. 22 at 8
p.m.

Sept. 29 supper guests in the
Vincent Kavar/augh home in Dixon

'Members~of·tm'-Dixof'- commLf.'
• niiy met with judges Gwen Meister

of UNL, Alice Schumaker of UNO
... andl\lCIP intern arid e,scort Beth

Strekle at the Dixori ,auditorium on
Oct. .1. L~nch was served following
th e project presentations. '

At the recognition day and
banquet to' be held on Nov. 2 in
lincoln, Gov. Kay Orr will present
certificates ofrexcellence and cash

'_a.."""r<l.Lt()1h.e. top three communi
tiesineacn population'c1ass..
BEST EVER CLUB

.The Best Ever Club met in the
home of Celia Hansen on Oct. :r.
Members present were Mabel
Knoell, Wilma Eckert, Mary Noe,

· Elaine Lubberstedt and Elaine Pe
ters. Visitors were Laura Sullivan and
Sarah of Allen and Jane Cochran of
Laurel. The afternoon was spent
playing 10 point pitch. Next
meeting will be Nov. 7,Allen homeco'ming ,candidates., . Ph.t~g"Ph"'lAv.n And.n••

CROWNING OF THE 1990 Homecoming King and Queen at Allen High School will take place Friday, ,Oct. 12 at 2 p.m. In
......tbe...scho.oLs¥mnlllslum......candldates...are, front row. Jrol1l...left wlth._pilr..e..nts'...names...Jn.parentbesls, Car!§J....s.~I!~ton

Oanies), Robin Schroeder Oerry) and Heidi Lund (Duane); backto'fN from left, Shane Dahl (Richard), Barry Anderson
(Francis) and Jody Martinson (Barry). In. keeping with the Allen centel'lnlal spirit, past homecoming kings and queens
also have been Invlj:ed to attend Friday's coronation and a special program Is planned. A parade through downtown _
Allen and a pep rally In the park will follow. Homecoming will culminate with the Alien-Winnebago football game at
7:30 p.~. and the homecoming dance.

Young will continue to help the
Andersons a few days each week
durin,g the transition period ..

The Andersons said they will
continue with the sa-me service
and supplies as the Youngs and
possibly add a refrigeration service
in the future.

They are expected tp...wmplete
their move to Dixon at the end of
fhe montn' when Mrs. Anderson
finishes her employment in
Mission.

Tuesday, Oct.. 16: iunior,higil
volleyball, 3:30 p.m., Homer,
home; high school volleyball,
Homer, parents night, 6:1 S p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Hearing
rechecks, morning hours.

-;-':r;.'
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter and

Ardith Linafelter attended worship
service at First Lutheran Church in
Sioux City on Sunday where ~rian

and ,Kim Linafelter. Erin and
Meghan became members. Fol
lowing the service, the Linafelters
held a brunch for family and friends
in their home.

many changes during the past four
decades,includi"9...thepl'ic! of.9.as
goingJrom 31 cents to $l.4S, and
tires from $16-$18 to $60-$80.
Diesel fuel sold for 1 7 cents in
1954.

During their years of ownership,
the Youngs employed several high
school boys, including their own
son Chip. I

THE Andersons come to Dixon
from Mission, S. D. where they
were in the retail business. They
are the parents of three grown
children.

Friday, Oct. 12: Dress day for
homecoming; rehearsal for coro
nation, 10:30 a.m.; coronation, 2
p.m., gym; paraeje and pep rally,
2:30 p.m.; football, Allen vs. Win·
nebago, 7:30 p.m.; -homecoming
danc~, 9:30-11 :4S p.m., gym.

meeting; 8:30 .:m.;sE>cond' floor
office; blue and gold dress day for
homecoming; volleyball at Winside,
6:1S p.m., bus leaves for Winsi<le at
4:4S p.m.; decorations for
homecoming in the gym, 7-9:30
p.m.

A'·O(xon-' b"usihess esta6fr~hment,
Young's Service Station, has
changed hands after 36 years.

The, business has been sold to
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Anderson of
Mission, S. D. and as of Sept. 1 be
came Anderson1s Service ·Station.

JOHN and Donna Young con- .
structed the building and opened
their gas station on Dixon's Main
St. in 1954. They have had a tank
wagon service throughout the
years and in later years did radiator
repairs,·

Youngs said tbere have, been

Dixon business sold

Young,~s ",service Station changes hands

Sunday. ,Oct. 14: Senior Citizens
pancake breakfast, Allen fire hall,
serving from 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 15: Allen Com·
munity Development dinner
meeting. 6:30 p.m., LeAnne's Hill·
top Cafe; quilting club, 1:30 p.m .•
Allen fire hali.

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Dixon County
Historical Soc~ty. meeti~gi

museum, Allen, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 18: Gasser Post

VFW...fr1d Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., Mar
tinsburg social hali.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

.\rl1ursday, ~ct. 11: Bus drivers

tension Show in which the club
helped host. Lesson and leaders for
the coming year, along with the
yearbook, was completed. A report
01 the centennial style show was
given. The club had co-hosted.
Officers elected for 1991 are Pearl
Snyder. president; Grayce Lund,
vice president; Carol Jackson, sec~

retary; alid Fran Schub..,rt, trea·
surer. The November meeting will
be Nov. 2 with Mildred Fahrenholz.
STORY AND (RAFT HOUR

The Springbank Township Library
Board announced they will begin a
story and craft hour for. children
pre-school through third grade.
They will meet one Saturday a
month. They will have the first one
Saturday, Oct. 13 at 10 a.m. at the
Township Library. They invite all'
children of this age group to join
them. !.

FIRE DRILL
A special fire drill, in observance

of National Fire Prevention Week,
was held on Oct. 11 at the Allen
school. After the fire drill by the
Allen volunteer fire department.
students in kindergarten, first, sec~

and and third grades were given
rides on the Allen fire trucks.'

. PRESENTED BOOK
The Northeast Nebraska Chap.

ter of the National Association of
Life Underwriters presented Allen
School Superintendent John
Werner with a copy of "Voices from
the Field'" a book commemorating
the 100th anniversary of the
NALU. The book will b'e placed in
the Allen school library. Area
members of the NALU are Darrel
Uthof, Aid Association for·
Lutherans, and Stan McAfee and
Ron Wenstrand, both with Farm
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 11: Sandhill
Club, 12:30 p.m. luncheon, Village
Inn, Mabel Mitchell hostess; Senior
Citizens card party, 7:30 p,m., Mil
and Ed Fahrenholz hosting.

Friday, Oct. 12: Allen school
homecoming, 2 p.m., school qym.

{

Meet a RESTFUL
KNIGHTER
KEN SLAMA

Ken has be~n on fleet maintenance for
Restful Kni\Jlhts for two and a half
years. Ken i$ not married. When asked
what he likes about working at Reljtful
Knights, Ken replies, "Never a boring
moment!"

eighth grade room. Marcia Rast
ede is the annual staff sponsor.
VILLAGE BOARD

The Allen Village Board met
Oct. l' for their October business
meeting. It was reported, on the'
completion of the summer projects
of the city park, which included
new playground equipment, from
thegranr-funds'andthe trailer park"
which ha~ four pads with water and
electricity hookups and also a pri.
vacy fence.

They also passed an ordinance
that amends the curfew to read
a'nyoneTIndE>nhe ag1! oHBhas to
be off the streets by 1.1 p.m. duro
ing the week and by midnight on
Friday and Saturday. The ordinance
formerly read that anyone under
the age of 16 had to be off the
street by midnight and 1 a.m. on
Friday and Saturday. The new ordi
nance wIll be posted with a copy
sent to the school.

The board is still in the process
of applying for a membership in
the Northeast Joint Housing Au·
thority. .

Next meeting will be Nov. S at
7:30 p.m. in the village office.

BIIlTHDAY PARTY
The monthly birthday party at

the Senior Center was held Friday
with about 2S present. Halloween
emblems were made and pre
sented by Joanne Rahn, director, to
the honored guests with October
birthday-so Present were Irene
Rasmussen, Faye Mitchell and Pearl
Snyder. Servers were Fern Benton,

• Elizabeth Anderson and Joanne
Rahn. Sylvia Whitford was in charge
of the birthday cards. Coffee and
ca ke were served.

ELF CLUB
ELF Extension Club met on Fri·

day afternoon at the home of Doris
Linafelter w·lth 11 members
present. During the business
meeting, conducted by president
Mary lou Koester, a report was
given of the Dixon County Fall Ex-

A:l1en-News';;:;:;;;...;;;;:.;:;;...;;;..;...;;;;,.;.,.,;,;~------- ..................,.---------- ~

Mrs. Ken Llna_Ielter
fGSeZ403'
HOMECOMING

Homecoming activities at Allen
High School will take place on Fri
day, Oct. 12 with the crowning of
the Homecoming King and Queen
at 2 p.m. in the school gymnasium.

-i:-andidates-are;---with--parent5'
names h parenthesis, Heidi Lund
(Duane); Robin Schroeder (Jerry).
Carla Stapleton (James), Barry An·
dersori" (Fraricis), Shane Dahl
mLcilardLand Jody Martinson
(Barry).-- .

This year's homecoming theme
is "Blaze of Glory, It and the COIOfS

are red, black and silver.
In keeping with the Allen cen·

tennial spirit, past homecoming
kings and queens have been in·
vited to attend Friday's coronation
and a special program is planned.
~---Mast1!r'andmistressof cere
monies are Paul 8rentlinger (Ray)
and Alyssa McGrath (James).

Junior escorts will be Denise
Boyle (Paul), Cindy Chase (Dean).
Aimee' Macklem (Janice Shirbroun
and Steve Macklem), Kevin Cros·
grove (James), Shane Fiscus
(Charles), and Chris Sachau'
(William).

Crown bearers and flower girls
are kindergarteners Lacey Knudson
(Hans) and Brandon Kelly
(Roseanne Chase and lames Kelly),
and first graders Elizabeth Bock
,(Robert) and Brett Keitges
(Marvin).

Following the coronation, there
will be a parade through the
downtown area at 2:30 p.m. and a
pep rally in the city park. School will
dismiss at 3:1 S p.m.

Homecoming will culminate with
the Allen-Winneb1!99 ,football
game at 7:30 p.m. .

Admission to the homecoming
dance following the game is $2 for
singles and B for couples.
COLLECTING LABELS

The Allen school is once again
collecting Campbell's labels. There
are currently 20S Campbell's wed.
uct v,arieties packed' in ~ different
sizes participating in the Labels for
Education Program. Each year the
elementary students collect the
labels and redeem them for various

-scfio-"f iiquipment; wnkh includes.
playground to audio 'Visual for the
classrooms. Some additional labels
are from Swanlon canned foods,
SWiJnson frozen dinners, Mrs. Paul's
frozen entrees, Pepperidge Farms
and Vlasic pickles. You may help
our students receive these things
for the classroom and plaYQround
by saving the labels and turning
them in to an elementary student
or to the school:

~-HOT IONCH WEEK-
Natiorial hot lunch week will be

observed~at the·Allen· school-oct.
14-19. The theme is 'School Lunch

'a Healthy Choice.'· They are ·invit
,ing all parents to eat lunch with
them to observe the week. You
-are=a~ked=to'=calt=by9~a.m;, .if-,-¥ouc~,_c

- ---plariC1OeaTl:liiifaay. 'Everyone~ls-
encouraged to come and eat a
meal-with the students.
VOLLEYBAll.

junior high volleyball girls played
atPonca/ast Tuesday afternQon:
The seventh grade won 15·6, 1S.l,
with Sabrina Markum, Andrea Mc
Grath; Tra-cy Jackson and Tanya
Plueger, noted for their play. The
eighth grade woo", 1S.2·; -l:;~6,

Notep 'for serving was Jill Sullivan
and Abbey Schroeder; for setting,
HolI{ Blair and. Deb Plueger;and.

,h,itting,·Jamie Mitchell.
ANNUAlS FOR SALE
: There, are 1989,90 school an'
riOals for sale at S18each at the '

I
fL....c-._.... ._ .__ .~ _



Edith is the ESU 1 representative
to the Nebraska Foreign Language
Task Force and volunteers her time
and talent to improve foreign
language education in Nebraska.

We appreciate Edith's contribu
tion to our organization.

WAYNE • Edi'" Zahniser, a
teaclier frorn Wajihe-Hign'School,
recently participated in the Ne
braska Foreign Language Task
Force wor~shop in Aurora, Neb.

The purpose of the Task Force,
established in 1985, is to promote
foreign' language teaching an
learning in the state of Nebraska.
The Task Force strives to assist
ESU's and individual foreign lan
guage teachers through outreach
workshops, sponsorships of student
learning experiences, and material
development.

Zahniser
patticipates
in language
wor~shop-

"Rebates may vary depending on,extentofinsta11at~on.

GENE, or GARRY
375-2866

FOll" Specific Information
on the Program can:

(EDNAWISHES HE'D BOUGHT
IIlHQTOGRAPIIY.LE~ONS2 TOO.)
Install electric heat, electricwater heating,
or both, and geta cash rebate ofup to $800;"
In other words. get enough money back to buy
something else you want. along with lessons
on how to use it. Ask us for all the details.

ALBERT'S
ELECTRIC

HEAT·REBATE
-WAS ENOUGH

TO BUYA
GOOD CAMEll-

ORR I NELSON
DEBATE

LIVE!
TUESDAY

OCTo 16· 3:00 PM

Christina Zinnecker, Lincoln,
spent the Oct. 5-7 weekend in the
home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer.

Thursday, Oct, 18: Cotorie
Club, Winside Stop Inn; Boy Scouts,
fire hall, 3:4S p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 11: Kinder

garten M-Z; 7-B voileyball, Os
mond, horne, 2:30 p,m,; 7-8 foot
ball, Osmond, home, 4 p.m.; vol
leyball, Allen, home, 6:15 p,m.

Friday, Oct. 12: Kindergarten
A-L; football at Beemer, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 13: Ail-State
music auditions at Norfolk; volley
ball tournament at Hartington, 10
a.m.

Night Pitch Cluli,"Dorothy /0 An- .
dersen; Webelos Cub Scouts, fire
hall, 3:45 p.m.; 8rownies, elemen
tary school, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Sca t
tered Neighbors Hom"''Extension
Club, Doris Maroti; 0 Friendly
Wednesday Club, Mrs. Alfred Siev,
ers; Public Library hours, 1:30 to
5:30 p.m.; Busy Bees Club, Irene

. Iversen, 2 p,m.; Tops, Marian
Iversen, S:l S p,m.

1.77
20 lb. Hyponex"

Potting Soil

3.99

Onward" Stationery

2f@~ 51-

100 page Magnetic
Photo Album

18 oz. listerine'"
Mouthwash

1Ox13" Plastic
Canvas

Mens Irregular
Sweat Shirt

3.99

2.77 ea.

lISTERIHE LISTER/HE lISTERIHE
""T1U~C "'fTlUPTlC lIfnUPTlC

99¢
5Ib.bag~

Bird Seed

AssortedFuzzy
Beafs

12 oz. Polyfil" Fibei1il

1.17

BenFranklin~~l&~~:

WAYNE - Louis I. Eilers has
been promoted in the U.S. Air
Force to the rank of airman first
class. He is an apprentice aircraft
structural maintenance specialist at
Randolph Air Force Base, Texas.

He is the son of Ronald A. Eiiers
of Spencer, Neb. and Kathy R. Eil
ers of Wayne.

The airman is a 1989 graduate
of Spencer-Naper High School.

207.MAIN STREET WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Allen native, are the parents of
two ch'lidren, five-year-old Megan
and two-year-old ·Matthew. He is
the son of Jim and Norma Warner
of Allen.

The. LWML Fall Rally will be held
at Trinity Lutheran Church in Madi
son on Oct. 9.

Communications were read. An
invitatiofl -w-a-s- received to -attend
guest day at Trinity Lutheran Aid in
Winside on Oct. 10. Cheer cards
were sent. Mission Festival will be
held at the Peace Church on Oct.
21. Serving committee will be

Winside News
Dianne Jaeger '------,...----

" ladies with names beginning with A 286-4504
through L. Mrs. Alfred Vinson and
Christine Lueker were honored COTORIE CLUB
with the Birthd'ay song, Irene Dltman was hostess for

Mrs, George Wittler was, pro- the Oct. 4 meeting of Cotorie
gram chairman and used the topic, Club. Prizes were won by Dorothy
'The Bible.' The Rev. Maurice Troutman, Gladys Gaebler, Twila
Riedesel had the Bible study on Kahl and Yleen Cowan, -
Mark, chapter 10;-- The next meeting will be Oct.

The next meeting will. be Nov. 1. 1B at the Winside Stop Inn ..with
MISSION FESTIVAC-- T Gladys Gaebler as hostess:

Po,ic~ United Church of Christ RESCUE CALL
will observe their annual Mission The Winside rescue unit re-

The Altar Guild for October is Fo,liva' On Sunday, Oct. 21 with sponded'to a call on Oct. 4 at 6:0S
Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs. ,",vi, 0' at 10:30 a,m. Guest p,m, to the Randy Owens farm 10-

k cated one mile south and five and
Gladys Koepke. Mrs. Ralph Kruger 'po., '" will be Elizabeth Domin- a half west of Carroll.
andMes: Mel Freeman will be on 'lu"/Irom the-Philippines. A
the flower committee for' October. flolluck dinner will be served fol- Keith Owens was transported to

I . Providence Medical Center due to
The.-- meeting closed with the OWI119 s(,lViC{~s. illness.

Lord's -Prayer -and tableplay~---sociAl. CALENlYI\I<
Hostesses were Mrs. Larry Koepke Wednesday, Oct. 17: Peace
and Mrs. Duane Kruger. Golden Fellowship potluck dinner, Thursday, Oct., 11: Neighbor-

.. ing Circle, Jackie Koll; Boy Scouts,
The next meeting will be on noon. fire' halt, 3:45 p.m.

Nov, 1 when hostesses will be Mrs. Thursday, Oct. 18: LWML, 1:4S Friday, Oct, 12: Lutheran Hos-
Ralph Kruger and Mrs. Herman p,m.; Get·to-Gether Club, Mrs,
Koepke. Clarence Hoemann. pital Guild workers are ,Marilyn

Brockman, Ella Field, Lois Miller; GT
Mrs. Marie Wagner returned Pinochle Club, Marian Iversen;

home Saturday after spending a open AA meeting, Legion Hall, 8
hostess week visiting her daughter a~d p.m.
Society family, the Dick Masons at Council Saturday, Oct. 13: Cub Scouts

'Bluffs, Iowa. pick up of food bags; Public Library
Sept. 30 guests in the Mr. and hours. 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3

Mrs. Bill Fenske home were Mr. and p.m.;· YMCA swimming, 6 to 9:4S
Mrs. Marvin Richards of Albion and p.m. '
Mr. and Mrs. Ion Frandsen of Sunday, Oct, 14: Sunday Night
Canoga Park, Calif. Jack Fenske Pitch Club, Dr. Ditmans.
joined them for supper. Monday, Oct. 1S: Public library

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnirk went to hours, 1 to S p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.;
Lincoln Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. senior citizens, village auditorium,
Keith Thomsen and family and to 2 p.m.; Hospice workshop, high
meet their new grandson, Brandon school, 7 to 10 p.m.; museum
Keith Thomson. Mrs. Thomson is committee, 7:30 p.m.; Winside
the former Cindy Gnirk. Scholarship Foundation executive

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer committee, elementary library, 8
went to Pierce Oct. 2 to visit Lydia p.m.
Reed and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Liene- Tuesday, Oct. 16: Lu the ran
mann of Omaha, who were guests Hospital Guild workers are Doris
in the Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Vinson Marotz and A~drey Quinn; Modern
home, Lydia Reed and Mrs. Vinson Mrs. Club, Jackie KolI; Jolly Couples
are sisters of Vernon Behmer. Club, Werner Jankes; Tuesday

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
Mrs. Jim' Webster was

when the Peace Dorcas
met on Thursday.

Mrs. Norris Langenberg, presi
ejent, opened the meeting with
prayer, and the hostess' chosen
hymn, "The Old Rugged Cross' was
sung. Members answered roll call
with a Bible verse. Mrs, Andrew
Andersen read the report of the
previous meeting and Mrs. Ray
mond Walker gave the treasurer's
report.

Mrs,. 'Mel Freeman, president,
conducted the business meeting.
For roll call, members paid 1«. to
the Penny Pot for· each letter in the
word that described the color of
'their eyes. Mrs. Orville Luebe read
the report of the ,'September
meeting and Mrs. Clem Weich
gav~ the treasurer's report.

Allergy Occurs
Year A.roun.d

Many people think of al
lergy as a seasonal prob

.lem whichoc_cu.rs_ dUring
springa:na fa11:Suclr"selF
sonal a,l1ergy" is usual1y
caused by pol1ens from
trees and grasses. Much al
lergy occurs al1 year long.
however. and i~ caused by
materials in and around
the home and_workenvi,
ronments. Animal dander
and molds are-oft-t}n re- 
sponsible. Molds may
thrive in potted plants,
moist bathrooms 01' cel
lars. leaf accumulations.
fUrniture cushions and pile
lows. and in humidifier
filters. Allergy care in- .
voJvesa\roiding ..pollell_!l_ 
and materials to which
one is al1ergic. Nonpre"
scription antihistamines
and decongestants provide
relief of symptoms fo!'
many persons. Some per
sons b,enefit from "allergy
shots."Prescription medi
cines are available for per
sons whod€rii'ot obtain sig
nificant relief-withself
care.

He and his wife Melodie, an

Major John R. Warner of Allen,
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., left
Oct. 4 for Saudi Arabia.

Major Warner is th~ executive
officer for 3rd Battalion;' 18th Field
Artillery, a 1SSmm self-propelled
Howitzer battalion consisting of 18
Howitzers.

Service Station _

l

Major Warn~rgradtJateafrom'
Allen High School in 1972 and
from the United States Military
Academy in 1976. He received his
master's degree from Indiana Uni
vers,i,ty in 1984.

He departed with the 455 man
battalion to join several other sol
diers in the Middle East from Fort
Sill.

Mrs. Elaine Ehlers led the LWML
devotion. Pastor Schwanke pre
s.ented the topic on "Repentance."

Roskin.~-N-ews-
Mr.; Hilda Thoma. '---------....--------.....---
SC>HS69

TRINITY LADIES AID
Trinity Luth~ranschool children

and teacher were uuests when the
Trinity Ladies Aid meta potluck
dinner Thursday. In the afternoon
the children presented a program
of songs and musical skits. .

The meeting opened with a
hymn' and Pastor Nelson-haddevo
tions. Mrs. Gerald Br'!ggeman,
president, conducted the business
meeting and read, 'Putting' My
House in Order." -

Mrs. Lane Marotz read the re·
port of the August meeting and
Mrs. Harold Brudigan gave the

Measurer's report.
Mrs, Jim Dretske was welcomed

as a new member. Committee re
ports_ .were given and correspon
dence was read.

Members will donate canned
goods to be sent to the Lutheran
High School at Waco,

A kitchen shower is planned for
the next meeting.

Committees for October are
Martha Behmero-"nd Mrs. Harold
Brudigan, vis'lflng; Mrs. Larry Sever
son, sending church note; and Mrs.
Harold Brudigan, care of commu-
nion ware. ~

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer.

The next meeting will be on
Nov. 1, when election of a vice
president and treasurer will be
held.

LADIES AID-LWML
The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid

LWML met Thursday with 10
members, Pastor Schwanke and

-----one guest, Mrs. Earl Anderson, pre
sent.



Business teachers
attend workshop

WAYNE Business - teachers
within Educational Service Unit
Eight attended a woiHhop on Oct.
3, conducted by' Bonnie Sibert, di·
rector of business education at the
Nebraska Department of Educa·
tion.

The purpose of the workshop
was to provide inservice on the
newly developed desktop publish.
ing gui!'!e produced by MAVCC
(M'ld~Americi:; Vocaflonal Currku
fum Consortium).

The new base components for
business education identified in the
state plan for vocation.1 education
were also reviewed.

Area business. teachers in atten
dance included Sharyn Paige" of
Wayne High School.

--48

Goldenrod Hills
holding homeless
youth census

AREA • Goldenrod Hills Com·
munity Action Agency is holding a
1990 homeless .childreo ancj y"uth

~ensuLO<:!.,J~2(l,aceording to
Mary-Ann-·Pewei's::of-Goldenrod
Hills .

The effort is being coordinatea
in a 12-county service area in
northeast Nebraska. Of those 12
counties are Wayne, Dixon and
Cedar c~nties.

The week long project will in·
c1ude homeless children between
the ages of five and 19 (born be·
tween Novem'ber 1971 and
November 1985).

Also cooperating in the count
of homeless children will be the
Nebraska Department of Social
Services, the county superintery
dents of schools and officials of lo-
cal school districts. •

To be considered homeless,
children or youth must either sleep
in welfare hotels/motels, emer
gency shelters, transitional housing,
on the streets, in cars, in tents or
trailers or in abandoned or sub
standard buildings with no stable
address. -

Children of families who are
doubled up (sharing a residence)
may also be £Qnsidered homeless
in some cases. Members of the
pu blic who believe they know of a
homeless child or teenager who is
not in school are asked to contact
Powers at 529-3513.

IQformation gathered by Gold
enrod Hills will be sent to the Ne
braska Department of Education
where 'It will be summarized and
reported to the U.S. Department
of Education. The U.S. Department
of Education will then summarize
the data for the entire nation and
make it available to Congress.

Finally, your favorite country music can be
heard the way it was meant to be-in
stereo, On KBCM, Country FM 104.1,
you'll hear only the best country music
24 hours aday.

You don't have to put up with the
limited sound of AM radio anymore.

Now you 2llA...~ear all the richness of
Railay Travis Restless Heart
Alabama Reba McEmire
Kenny Rogers Highway 101

• The Judds George Strait
• Willie Nelson • K. T. Oslir

Today's favorite country hits and
modern country gold the way it was
meant to be-in stereo. And only on...

COU

THIRD and fourth grade stu·
dents of Mrs. Olson also wrote let
ters to servicemen and women.

Each student wrote information
about themselves, included a pic
ture, and asked questions about life
in the desert. Mrs. Olson said she
plans to incorporate the letter
writing project into a Social Studies
un'lt on desert life.

Third and fourth graders also
colored and autographed a ban
ner.

In addition, the students are
obtaining names of area service
men and women stationed in or
near the Mideast and posting their
names on a bulletin board.

Lee Greenwood's song, "God
Bless the USA," provided back
ground music for a reading of "I
Love America."

The video also includes each
student telling why they are proud
to be an American, a rap verse en
titled "Stars and Stripes,· and
concludes with everyone singing
"God Bless the USA."

~~. GENE WILDER

. '., UNNYi '®."~ABO.. UTA-'m OVE!..\~ NI9htly;SP:;;;;:15pm~-ffi3
Bargain nne Tues. Sun Bargain Matinee 2:15

Local scouts will be -(isiting
Wayne neighborhoods this Satur
day from 9 a.m. to noon to collect
non.perishable food items which
will then be taken. to the Wayne
Food Pantry.

According to cu b scout orga
nizer Melia Hefti, food items
needed by the food pantry include
macaroni and cheese, paper prod
ucts, canned fruits, cake mixes,
baby products and cereals.

Anyone from the rural area
wishing to donate items or persons
not contacted can leave items at
51. Paul's Lutheran Church at 5th
and' Pearl Street from 9 a.m. to
noon on Saturday or contact Hefti
at 375-2157.

MRS. Jenkins, first and second
grade teacher, has used the
theme "I'm Proud to be an Ameri
can

Each student wrote to a ser
viceman or wom~n telling him or
her why they were proud to be
Amerkan. The students also
stressed their pride in the military
for protecting other lands .

In addition, the students en
closed individual pictures of them
selves seated next to Uncle Sam.

In response to a news article
which appeared in The Wayne
Herald requesting videotapes be
sent to troops, the first and second
graders also prepared a video
show'lng art work of the American
Flag, Bald Eagle, Liberty Bell and
Statue of Liberty.

Top Brass.
Listen to the top brass. We do.
In our public power community, you're

more than just a customer. You're a utility
owner and that makes you our top brass.
When you call the tune as one of our
customer-owners, it's our business to listen.

This is what makes lJublic powerspecial.
-LocaJcontiOimea,YsThat everyone has a

say in how the utility is operated and how
community goals are met Public owne'r
~hip oleleEtnc service·is Iike-owning your
own home. Private-ownership is like renting.it.

Because public power is not-for-profit,
our only mission is to provide reliable
electric service at fair rates.

. Our public power system counts every.
ptlzen as top brass. . :

Look at public power in a new light·
After all, irs YOUI'S.

WAYNE; MUNICIPAL
ELEOTRIC.COMPANY

#L FLATUNERS
somellnes,&
shouldn't

be crossed.
Nightly 7:00 Pill 9:00 pm Bargain n~e

Tuesday Bargain Sunday Matinee 2:00

'WAYNE - According to local
Boy Scout offrcials, more. than
11,000 area youth will be mobiliz
ing for two weekends in October
to help feed the hungry in eastern
Nebraska and western Iowa.

Organized by the Mid-America
Council, the Boy Scouts and the
Cub Scouts will be scouting for
Food Good Turn.

The program will involve scouts
and volunteer leaders from 37
counties 'In Nebraska and Iowa.
The local appeal is part of ana·
tional Good Turn being conducted
by the Boy Scouts of America
which seeks to ease the food
problem for the md"fe than 20 mil
lion. Americans who go hungry at
some time ea~h month.

With recent developments in
the Persian Gulf many Americans
are experiencing a renewed sense
of patriotism.

That patriotism is being passed
on to elementary school children
through a project requested by
the military department of' the
State of Nebraska.

First through fourth grade stu
dents of Carroll Elementary School
are actively participating in the
project which urges all Americans
to send letters to servicemen and
women stationed in Saudi Arabia or
on ships in the reg'lon.

Their teachers are Mrs. Patricia
Jenkins and Mrs. Sharon Olson.

By Jonl Tietz
Carroll correspondent

local scouts gear up to get
food to feed the hungry

Photography: lonl Tietz

FIRST GRADERS OF CARROLL Elementary School are pictured with the letters they wrote
as part of a project which urges all Americans to send letters to servicemen and women
stationed In Saudi Arabia or on ships In the region. Pictured are, front. r.ow from left,
TIm Puntney, Devon Bethune, Andrea Bethune and Joey Jarosz; back row from left, Jes·
sica Claussen, Andrea Simpson, Adam Johnson, Kayla Schmale and Lindsey Stoltenberg.

Students display patriotism
w-ith- letters to -5ffvicemen

Saturday guests were Mr. 3fld
Mr" Murray Leicy of Randolph and
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Leicy, Maria
and Tyler of Plainview.

Sunday dinner guests in the Ervin
Wittler home were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Back, Lori Shufelt and Tami
Able, all of Fairmont, Minnesota
and Phyllis Frahm of Carroll. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wittler and family
of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Leicy of Randolph were afternoon
guests.

Thursday guests in the Wittler
home for their grandson Benjamin's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Williams of Lincoln, Mt. and Mrs.
Murray Leicy of Randolph and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wittler and family
of Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. Williams
were overnight guests of the
Witllers.

Ervin Wittler spent Sept. 23-27
in the Osmond hospital. He spent

Sunday, Oct. 14: United
Methodist Sunday school teachers
meeting.

Monday, Oct. 15: Senior Citi
zens, Fire Hall; Craft Club, Missy
Munter.

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Hillcrest, Al
ice Wagner, hostess; Star Extension
Club; Town and Country Extension
Club.

Wednesday, Oct. 18: Happy
Workers, Norma Davis; Presbyter"lan
Women, Mrs. Erwin Morris.

Thursday, Oct. 19: Delta Dek,
Esther Batten.

Harold Heck of Coon Rapids,
Iowa was also a recent guest in the
Wittler home.

II CarroONew~----
;, Jont Tietz

i~; S8N8O$. - Sept. 30·0ct. 4 in the hospital in
I Omaha. His wife and Donna Leicy
i":' EOT CLUB stayed in Omaha during that time.
l,c- EOT met Thursday, in the Karma Hospital'guests were Mr. and Mrs.
,', Magnuson home.· Rhonda Sebade Wesley Williams of Lincoln.i( was assistant. hostess. Nine . Dinner guests in the home of

memb.ers were present· and one Mr. and Mrs. Keith Claussen Sun·
: . gilest, Mrs. Heidi Bonsall; day,to celebrate their daughter,
~~Roll.'::caIL.was.'If you could Ka~,ftrst birthcfay were Monty
':'·changecareers, what would you be and Linda Granfield and Kenneth
" ... ··and'why?" Each-member brought· a·· K~lly·of-Randolph;.. Mr.,. and. Mrs.

.food.item for the Dennis Schlines Marvin Steu.krath and Nikki' of
family. Hoskins; Mr. and Mrs. Doug Jaeger,

Next month an auction will be Jared and Christina, of Winside and
held with the first half members Mr. and Mrs. Dale Claussen and
bringing an item for the auction. Mrs. Lynnette Granfield, all of Car

Cards were played for enter· roll..
talnment with prizes going toMrs. Afternoon guests were Mary
WilbufHefti and Ann Hofeldt. Claussen, Liz and Matt, of Carroll

The next meeting will be held and Sandy and Candace Claussen
Thursday, Nov. 1, with the hostess of Kearney.
to be announced. . , Evening guests included Mr. and

The family EOT card party will Mrs..Den Hohde and Ryan; and Mr.
be held Friday, Oct. 19, in the and Mrs. Jim Harmer and Josh, all of
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Sebade. Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Doug
PARENT'S NIGHT Jaeger of Winside. A special clown

Parent's Night was held Mon· cake was baked by loni Davis.
.day, at Carroll Elementary. The Dorothy Isom traveled to Lin·
eYent was an informational meet· coin FridAY, and visited in the
lng'given-by Mrs: PatriCIa fenkins'lor -homes of her daughters, Jodi Isom
first and second grade parents. and Janee Isom. While there they
Approximately' 1S' parents at- attended the fall fashion show
tended the event. Mrs. Jenkin's was sponsored by Lincoln General Has·
assisted by Tina Iverson, student pital.
teacher from Wayne State College
and..Mcs_ Dorothy Isom, teacher's Brandon Hall celebrated his 10th
aide. birthday, Saturday, with a birthday
-DELTA DEK party at his home. Guests w~re

Delta Dek met Thursday, in the Casey Junck, Brent Tietz, John
home of Mrs. Alice Wagner. Mrs. Magnuson, Ryan Wetterberg, Ryan
Merlin Kenny was a guest. Stoltenberg and Matt Claussen.

Prizes went to Mary Roberts, Sunday afternoon guests were
Etta Fisher, Marian Jordan and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis and Mr. and
Merlin Kenny. Mrs. John Paulson, all of Carroll.

. ,~-"ext meetin.swill b.e_held _ --Sun~v_'ming--9.'!ests were
Thursday, Oct. 18, 10 the homeOf B d' d~ t M'-a-a-
Mrs Ether B tt n ran on". gran paren s, r. n
SENIO~ CITI~E~S' Mrs. Russell I:Lal1 and Mrs. Don Davis..

Senior Citizens met Monday, at Other guest~ were Mr.. and Mrs.
the flrehall with 11 present. Marie Gordon DavIS ~nd Kelll, Mr. and
Bring served as hostess. Mrs. Terry. DavIS .and Wendy; Mr.

P . b A J h and Mrs. Rick DavIS, Justm, Mashala
rlzes were won y nna 0 n- and Jacob; Mr. and Mrs. Kev"1n

son and. George Johnson.. . Davis, loshua and Matthew; and
Mr. and Mrs. Ar:hur Cook Will Nicole Fredrickson, all of Carroll;

host the next meetmg to be held Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Krueger of
Monday, Oct. 15, at the ftrehall. Belden and Ed Gerbitz of St. Louis,
TOWN AND COUNTRY Mo. Birthday cakes were baked by
. The Town and Country Exten- Brandon's grandmothers.

sian <;Iub attended the Style Show Ed Gerbitz, of 51. Louis, Mo.
held 10 ~ayn~ last week. Their spent the weekend with Mr. and
~~~t meetmg Will be Tuesday, Oct. Mrs. Kenneth Hall. Ed and Ken are

PICKUP FIRE Navy buddies.

The Carroll firemen responded October 3, brunch guests in the
to a pickup fire Saturday, at 5:45 home of the Ervin Wittlers were
p.m., two miles west and four miles Lurene. Patent, Mildred Dunn and
north of Carroll. The 1983 Ford Mr. and Mrs. Murray Leicy, all of
pickup was total loss. Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wit-
COMMUNITY CALENDAR tier, of Spirit Lake, Iowa, and Mr.

Thursday, Oct. 11: Womens and Mrs.. Harold Wittler and Phyllis
Club. Frahm of Carroll.

,~.......,..,..,.....~_-.'~ .............-~
.ATTENTION FARMERS!

_ ,As most OfYOll know, b}1ng. to control musk thistles tn'the spring can be
- ---::v«yetratlc~ -eSCCCiaUy-wlien-you'rc worktng--wfth-chemtcals that are

~~"':.f~'j,~~il:,.~gt~~~:%i~~ske~h~!tl6e~~~1~0~~~s2:;~r8t~~::~J
~~ .rate. So we ha~e taken the Uberty -of offering you this 1990 .f~lliro.
gram-through' Dale s-Flylrrl}-Servlce. ,Book' over 100 acres pre-pal for

.o<>n1y$8.34/acre.Prlcelhc!uaes appUcatlon.8 ouncesofTordim 22~X·77

_;~~,;:ils~~tk~~ ~dt~~~~~~~~~~h~~r:'ai~: ~~l ~tTh~tf~r sth~~~~l
ofCanada thistle and leafjr spurge. so give us a call today and book your

.acre~.

NEBR~SKACER""IFIED APPLlCAT()R

DALE'S FLYING
SERVICE INC.

702 SOui:uFIRST .NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
OFFIGE: 402-379-2649 RESIDENCE: 4Q2"371-1927

MOBILE: 402-3.72.3734 BEEP 1002

Nearly 1,800oq: In this brick ranch home featuring shake shingles, undergRlUnd sprinkle..,

~u.~m.ST~:~~·~
JI" Land Co. .'

206 Main - Wayne, Nebraska 375-3385

COUNTRY LIVING



Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carlson visited
in the Bill Crai!j ho.01~ in Kansas
City, Kan; Sept'-29 to Oct. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McClary jr.
of Albert City, Iowa were Sept. 30
guests of Mildred McClary.

Gordon and Mary Paul of Rainier,
Wash. arrived Thursday in the Jerry
Martindale home to spend a few
days and visit relatives and friends.

BON-TEMPo-BRIDGE--·-
Bon Tempo' Bridge Club met

Oct. 2 with Delores Koch as host·
ess. Ann Meyer and Shirley Stohler
won high. Ann Meyer will be the
Oct. 16 hostess.

with 12 present. Nina Carbon led
Bible study. Alice Erwin will be the
Nov. 1 hostess. . ' .

Phoebe Circle met with Avis
Pearson as hostess with nine. mem
bers present. Lyla Swanson was
Bible study leader. Elaine Lubber·
stedt will be Nov. 1· hostess.

Dorcas Circle met Thursday
evening-atthe--<:hur"h,with~eight-·
members, present. They did their
portion"'ofcleaning·th.. sanctuary
and -back rooms. Tl)ey had pizza
afterwards. Ardyce Johnson will be
the Nov. 1 hostess.,

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Concordia Lutheran Church

Women Circles met Friday after
neoo-.- Bibl~>tody was from Luke
1:39·S6 "Kindred Spirits.'

Elizabeth Circle met at the
church with Doris Nelson as, hostess

3 C'S CLU8 ,
The 3 C's Extension Club met

Oct. l' with Ina Rieth as hostess at

'.

Re,memtier When? January ,12,
Hi28 '- Ruth~yndetandher
lover, Judd Gray, convicted of
murd!,ring her husband, were
executed in ,the electric chair of
New York's Sing Sing -prison.

:THE WAYNE CARE ,CENme "
918'~aln Stree! W~yne.,Nebrask8

'\

The GOLDEN YEARS

8y,M~
Lillian Files, of Tyngsboro,
Massachusetts, now in her
mid-60s, had been seeing blue
birds on her wooded property
since 1949 'and thought they
were commonplace." In 1979, a
visiting birdwatcher friend spot
ted a bluebird there and Files
learned that her woodlot was a
rare haven for a dwindling spe
cies. Files set out to give reo,
rn·ii1ining bluebirds abetter
chance. She built nesting box
es, wrote brochures and spoke
to groups to get others to do

- the same. In 1984. she was
elected pies;g,ent oUhe North
Amceric-ail--Sluebird Society.
Through her efforts, hundreds
of nesting boxes now. are in
place ir New England. and Files
monitors 114 of them herselL.
Result: Sightings of the blue
birds have Inoreased markedly
in New England and Canada. "A
big co!"ebac~," File'~ says.•

AnnlsThutTfS-On'was-bom'deaf.
like her father, and with a cleft
palate as well. As a chjld she
was told by a therapist that she
would never be able to accom
plish much and ·justgo..home
and be. ligood girl.·'Now 99,
she still lives irHhe Yonkers.
New York, home her family

-JIDughLin 1903-~aYJ the_.1b.~~__ .
,'piSI.W;~lU""1Q!!9. The'''gOodl,~tle

girl' went on to'college and thene

to medical school, enjoyed a
-careeYasan'epiaemioillgist.

ii1nd has, made three trips
around the world..._';.... ,.> .:t * .

Wakefield
News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
Z87..z7z61

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 11: Volleyball,

Coleridge, home; junior high vol
leyball at Ponca.

Friday, Oct. 12: Football at
BJoomfield;.individual pictures, na,
tional school studios.

Monday-Friday, Oct. 15·19:
National school lunch week.

Monday, Oct. 15: junior high
football, Ponca, home, 4 p.m.; ju
nior varsity, football, Ponca, home,
5;30 p.m.; junior high volleyball at
Wayne, 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Volleyball at
Bancroft/Rosalie.

L,es'U,e 'Ne'w's n, d N"'" " The Wa:rae H~rald. Thunda)". 0et01>er sa. S99.0",oncor ews" . " " ,'.'
Edna', Hansen
.......... d. convention in Cleveland, Ohio june ··Ladies Aid attended the FirstTrin, Mrs. Art .Johnson
-,-- "2730 1991 Th' . h' .....0....95 her home with others as co-

"LA'. DIE'S AID AN'0 'WM'L ,I,' ',' 's Iste SOth an- - ity, A,Itona,; guest day on Thursday ~- , ' I . h.. niversary of the LWML f hostesses ,or a pasta tasting unc •
St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid The' I' " . • "d a t~~oor" . , .' WE'LFARECLUB .. The Home Extension. Creed was

and LWML of Wakef'le'ld,' he'I'd 'the'I'r b ,,'. .annlua sdoufP supper. an . ,e, Baine Nelson family, Tiffany The Concord Women's Welfare read' ',' by th'e 'group' and reports
az~ar ISP anne , or Oct. ,28: A Nelso!, of Norfolk and 'Lila Tarnow

".'~nthly meeting Friday afternoon. committee will serve the noon lun. w~re Sunday' brunchg'uests in the Club met last' Wednesday, after· Vo(ere .read. Roll call was answered
Lliitan Fredrick.son and Helen Meier cheon' for the circuit 'pastors .Albert l. Nelsorrhome'foliowingS,t. noon with Lucille Olson as hostess. by 10 members with 'my favorite
were hostesses.; Twenty-one mem- meeting on Nov. "6. The LWML .Paul's worship service. The Collect was rea,d by the group, pasta.'
berswere present~Guests-induded· Wayne'zonerally-wilibehelCf"Oct. Mr. and Mes. Roger Leonard, Irene Hanson opened the business . Gail Martindale gave. an article

.~~,i!',iike'." }b.e W"}'ng.zOJlel~~!...,m'ill.LJ~1 Lutber~nChHrm;: ~oLand 8randoo_.andMr., and ~eetin~;'ith "mihOUs~i~a lived in on thyroid. BettY And'eison, ptesi--
------"-"-"-'-··... _l'L~d_~nt, ... and,Ruth ..waJkJ;)elteld

s
,•.at.9 ab·m.-.., ' Mrs:-,. Rod-Gilliland were SuhdaYd,in.; °t;;~'r W!"IQI·ob.Le~0'!icte.te1-1[eaat 9''=;'.'m','.'io-';" _d.ent.~1le the.-£lIltural'-ar-ts.~foL

Ebmeier.b,O,tK"of.LiIurel, M, rs. lohn e epte~ er and Ocwber 'ts' th B'II G h ~ 1991. Motion was made for each
Holtorf of Tacoma, Wash., Ian bi;ihdayshon~;ed;"ith song w~re r~~hgeu:~er~~n~all' we::~~e~~i~ ~hoeus:~~u,t~n:~{~~~~ a~ds~~~~oa~ member to find somethinq of in-
Schut and Ruth Lempke. Meta Jorgensen, .Helen. MeIer, the Merlin Greve home to visit with Norfolk Senior Center, back to tefest to add to the monthly

Pastor Bruce Schut,led the Bible Frieda Stelli.ng, Ma.rgaret Turr~er, Mrs. Kim Preswn and Megan and Concord Senior Center for October meetings.'

I'
study on 'Repent" from the Quar- Gladys Brudlgam, IIltth Guy, .Elalne Kelly Greve of Omaha and Kevin b' hd k ff Shirley Stohler and Gail Martin·
terly, followed by prayer." Lois Holm, Altce!ohnson Ilnd_L().'~_Vic-_ Greye ofl'!Qrfoll<...T~_birthda)ls of trt ay ca e and co e.e. dale gave the lesso.n on "Making

·---scFilrnes: presid'enTi-calied the tor. The annIversary song honoreCl Mrs. Merlin Greve and"'Roge,-'- The Laurel Food Bank .was dis- Pasta," with leafJets on'all·kinds·o!.
rf(eeting to order and opened with Arlene ,Benson, C.lara Holtorf, Car· Leonard were also observ.ed. cussed. Food '.VilI be brought for pastas with recipes. They also did a
the po'em, "I Knelt to Pray.' Pearl 0llynMK:aemer, ~01S Victor and He- Mr. and Mrs", Jack KlOgston of the food 'bank at the November pastratrivia questionnaire.
Meyer. and Imogene Samuelson en eler. . . Wayne and Jack Kingston Jr. of meeting. Roll call was answered by Nov. S meeting will be,a'tasting
had devotions. Pearl presented a :rhe meetlOg closed ;-"'th the Flint, Mich. were Saturday evening nine members with 'where have party. Each member is to bring
reading, 'Autumn Beauty." Imoo LWMLI'I.edge, the Lord s Prayer visitors in the Alvin Ohlquist home.' you been to see the pretty fall something to taste and the recipe.

I gene gave a brief history of Miletin and the table prayer.. . Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist, Lil- co"ors7." Clara Puhrmann will be the
Luther and the Reformation.' . The next meetlOg ,s Nov. 2 With lian Sanders, Olga Eggli of Genoa Irene Hanson had the afternoon November hostess.

I Lila Barner,read the minutes of aFrs,ehdoastSetseslltng and Yvonne Lempke and Sam Gloor of Columbus ha.d entertainment and.read 'A Friendly. 9ift.lice Erwin received the hostess

I

, the August meeting and gavea· dlOner Sunday at the Plaza Cafe 10 Break" and "October" and led a
. reportof~guesLday in. September. SERV-E-ALL·CLUB,· Columbus-m·c-elebr·ate-the-birt-h.- -pencil game on '·Apples.' Evelina

Edna Hansen gave the treasurer's The Serve All Extension Club will day of Sam Gloor. In the afternoon Johnson was the winner.
report. Sick and visiting committee meet Wednesday afternoon, Oct. they attended the 80th birthday Irene Magnuson will be the Nov.
sent get well cat:ds to LeRoy Barner 17 at 2 p-.m. with Berniece Kauf- party for Lorena Johansen of 7 hostess. .
and Doris Backstrom, and baby mann as hostess. Columbus at the New World Inn in
'cards to Heidi Biggerstaff and Columbus. Later they visited Hilda
Debbie Peterson. They visited LII Tarnow, Mary Lou Krusemark Gloor in the care center in Genoa
LeRoy Barner, Violet Brummond) and Dorothy Meyer. of St Paul's and Bill Eggli at his horne in Genoa.
Carolyn Kraemer, Irene Walter and
DelorisSiebrand..t~ilnddJlember.s in __
the Wakefield Care Center.' The
card committee reported Christ:
mas cards will be for sale. Harriet
Stolle reviewed the LWtvf~ Reader
and leaguer. The sewing commit
tee had 12 ladies present on Sept.

_~_,nancLti~,(L12.gul~~Ihe,b"-l1l1er
committee reported making a new
banner., A committee' was .ap.
pointed -to make- revisions in the
constitution of the Ladies Aid.

Thank yous w.ere read from
Walden and Carolyn Kraemer and
Mike and Pearl Meyer. Wilma Bar
tels will be the Wayne zone dele
gate to the International LWML



"

HEI,P WANTED

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS COMMERCIAL
ARTIST

Advertising agency ex
perience preferred, ad
laY_Oj:lh.J!roch_ure_de"elop
.ment and decorating ex:
perience helpful - full or
part time. Call Rod Tomp
kins, Heritage Industries,
Wayne, NE, 375·4770.

HELP WANTED: Full or part time floor
covenng·apprentice. No- experi,*,..
needed. Hourly wage ,negotiable. 375
3543alterlp:m:---~-

WANTED: Someone lor snOW removaL·
at our, store. this winter. Kuhn's. Carpet
and Drapery, 201 North Main. 01113

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

DARREL FUELBERTH: 375-3205
VERN D. STORM: 375-4014

PRICE.llEnUCED

A(lSA~~p
We are currently looking
,for-an~-In_dlV1dual·-.wlth

proven leadership skills
and a proven tr.lick

--record olnAg·. Sales.-cpo
sltlon Is seiling directly
to farmers. Position of·
fers excellent base sal·
ary pluS commissions In
excess of 60K. Call 612·

851:WINN(9466} -iii-sue:
CESS TRAK, INT. .and
ask for Michael Nlmz.
Call only betWeen 10
a,m, • 2 p.m. ..20

.. '.
WANTEl): Driver and truck; mlnimumi
1/2 ton truck, or pickup with· 0; sto~;,
trailer. 712-276-7984 after 7 p..m, 01113"

HELP WANTED· at Vel's ~kJry, 309 .WANTED: Sitler or live~n in Hoskins. 3
~aiI1;Wayn",·Apply-iflil"lSGn.!.·... .O~tf~1Jildren;cpaidcvacatiOIl,,p'licH101idaysi--

$100 per week. Call 371-8921 or 565
·'1313:·-·----·----·~--··-- ·---0413----

NQTICI;
Anyone

BJfyin9-0r
Selling

Gravesites
Priv.,.tely
Should
Contact

The
Greenwood
Cemetery

Association.

SPECIAL NOTICE

WANTED

FOR SALE

ttie - ·-l1eaUh ··Insura"nce
h .....!"....~ I .. gO,0clIN8HOf~
fer a .hlgh-quallty Indlvldu
a.1 ,line. with a very compet
Itive price. FUll-time
brokerage lIvallable In the
Wayne area, Must have

_~Bo'cl_~l1jj..!:'~eLlcens.!._~__

Call 1-800-456'4277 or
contact: 'Wllliam L. Zlns,
6201 South 58th, Sulie B,

-Lincoln; NE 68516, (402)
423-3326 or (~02) 423.
1996, 9:00 a.m. - 11 :00
a.m, MOJlday • !FrldllY· 10-11

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. D & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. tf

NEW 8USINESS IN WAYNE
AR EA I L&S Claaning Services. We
cl9ancarpels, upholstery, hard floors,
drapos, autos, and do all ~ousecleaning.
We dd homes, businesses and offices.
Call for an appointment. 585-4567. 04t4

11II'lIIl1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll11ll1llll1l1ll1~IlIIl!!IillIlliIllIlIlIllIlIIII;ol!1Jff-
•! II yqu are looking lor a jop in the beel packing industry, come to
iworklor-orlElolthe salest in-the industry. IBP, Inc. tl)e world's

largest processor 01 beef an~ a grOWing force in pork processing
is currently condl,lcting interviews lor lull and part·time production
workers in our slaughter division, On the job training 5tarting
wage $6:35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per
hour.Benefitsinclude medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hoi·
idays:savings and retirement. S-aietY incentive programs. Candi·
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

>A,~'YW~tPo,m;;;;:.

FOR RENT

CARDS OF THANKS

'''~i~'~'~.;''':~U;J<;'DII'l:~·''cf!''ll~h~-~pl....N....S""U...R~~c..I~i~~~THSALES
"jew Drive.

":::':":;;~:~~:"::'"'.~':;;;-;;..; ;.-.~-;;;;;~~.~.~:::/: ---

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, water and sewer included,
close to shopping. Call 375-4778. 0812

MANAGEMENT: Internation~1 envi:·
ronmanta! corTlpany seeks talented indi
vidlJal for a position in management and
sares for immediate area. ParHime 1500
por month,. full time 5K-8K por month. Full
company training. Call Parsonnel Man-
agerat507-235-3616. 0414, 1_----__...;,---....
ACCEPTING applications for full time
day shift for certifiad nursas aid or CSM
and for part-time Co-charge CSM for
nights. Contact Director of Nursing,
Wayne Care Centre, 375-1922. Se17tf

MANY THANKS to Dr. Bob and the
nurses for the wonderful care I received
at the hospital_ and ca~e ce_ntre. To Rev.
Mitchell, relatives al'ld frlends for the
visits, cards, flowers, prayers and many
phone calls. Especially to my wonderful
daughter for her love and many, many
visits. Phyllis Caauwe. 011

SINCERE thanks to those who sent
cards, flowers, memorials, food and
messages of sympathy. Special thanks
are given to the staff at the Wayne Care
Centre for their lOVing care, to the
Providence Medical Center, to Sister
Gertrude, and Dr. Rooort Benthack. We
also would like to thank Rev. Keith
Johnson and the ladies' of the United
Methodist Women who served the lunch.
Thalamlly 01 Emma Hicks. 011

WORDS CANtjOT express. the
gratitude we feel towards tho community
_of Wayn•. We would like to thank Restful
Knight~ for having a sew~a~thon for us
and all' the friends and co~workers that
worked at it, to Pizza Hut for supplying
the pizzas. to AAL, and to the ladies that
babysat childref! of workers at the sew·a~
ffion~a-alscq)eoplethat maCfe-preerges:- 
Thanking you, Dennis, Candi, Kelcey and
Cory Schlines. 011

OUR FAMILY would like to extend our
sincere thanks to all the people who re
membered Maggie while hospitalized in
Omaha. To those that organized the card
showers; sent cards lor her recovery and
birthday; and made phone calls - yOU'll
never know how much they meant to us.
The people thai brought, food to our
home: helped John and the boys out in
any way; came down to see her in the
hospital - you will always be remembered.
,hosetharorganize<:hh<.-13enefit-A 
tlons on Aug. 6. and 26; those that
brought and purchased items: and those
that helpod in any other way - our deep
est thanks. Tho Lord has blessed us with
many friends. Our prayers are being an
swered as Maggie improves daily. Family
and friends are so im portant when the
need arises. You all helped us in your
own special way. God bless you. John
and Lanette Stoffel, Matt, Mark. Bob.
Maggie. 011

-

RNor,LPN
Need~d ina ...

--'riendiy-S4bed
-nursing·home.~ ~-

NATIONAL FINALS RodeoTour,lasVegas Irom
Omaha, Dec. 5-8, 3nights, Aladdin Hotel. Rodeo
tickets Dec. 5 and 6. $367. York Travel, York,NE,
800-541-0013.

TOUR ALASKA, Juno 14-Juna 28,1991, 7-day
etulse, 5-da~ bus lour, $2,578. AUbrey and Dor-.
otl}y ~9[d._~dwestTours,HC 37'" Box 41', Valen
dno, NE 69201, 402·376-2475.

OLD BEER ilems wanted. 1859-10 19509. espe.
cially from Rny Nebraska btowar;es. Anythin~

with- a brewery's name 00' It, from slationery 10
large metal signs. Call Brad collect, 402-334
4488.

MAKE NEW friends.Talkllve one-on,onetogalS!
guys in yourarea.1-90IH41-L1VE, $l/1nin.. 15
minimum. Also.1-900-741-GAlS, $1/mln., 20
minimum. (R404).

LOOKING FOR holiday dOll818 or lun career?
Discovery Toys seeking consultants to demon
strale educational roys. Teachers, homemakers
ideal. Call Barb, 701-232-8610 lor Iree inlorma
tion packet.

REGISTERED NURSE: S&oking nurse for Ch81ge
Nurse duty In rural hospital. Nlghl shift opening.
Salary range $12.00 to $14.50 plus 5% differen·
tial.ConlaClJerrellGerdes,Administralor, Franklin
Cou.nty Memorial Hospi~, 1406 a St., Franklin,
HE 62939, phone 308-425-6221.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA carrier needs OTR driv
ers for flatbed double bunked conventionals. Call
t -110O-523-4631.

OVER·THE.Road Drlvars. Up to 2511 par mil•.
Excellent mileage, paid vacations, health Insur
ance plan.Alteast25 years old, 2 years verifiable
tt8CtorltraileroxPerience, excellenlsafety record.
Can ErlchorJan, '~800-356-3127,SMF.Seward,
NE.

NANNY NEEDED: Care for preschooler & baby
tor New Jersey couple. Prefer minimum y'!@!'
college or nanny experIence. Excellent hours &
benefits. Possible $2501week plus bonus. No fee.
Nannies 01 Nebraska, 402-379-2444.

REACH 112 millionNebraskans for $11 S. Putyour
classified advertising in more than 175 Nebraska
pUblications, that's about 641l: per, publication.
Contact this newspaper for more information.

TALK oNE-on-onelive. Meet new friends allover
America. 1-900-250-lIVE, $1/min., 25 minimum.
1-900-1)5iI~ET,$1/min.,-15mlfiimum.Calllror'l1

home/office. (A403).

DRIVERS WANTED: ,48 SlBla trOC1Or-trailar op
eration. 25 years 01 age or older. Top pay and
benefits:-Crete-Carrier Corp., llnmln, NE;--soo.
808-4095.

WORKING MANAGER tor sales and service in
lawn and garden power equipment store. Sales
and mechanlcalexperlence necessary. Potential
lor partial to full ownership, 1·8Q().742-4433.

DIRECTOR OF Nurses: Seeking Registered
Nurse for rural hospimlserving two active physi
cians. Progressive mWlagement and stable fadl
ily.ConlaClJerrellGerdes,Admlnl!llIator, Franklin
County Memorial HO!!pi181, 1400Q 81., Franklin,
NE 68939, phona 308-425-6221;

.WANTED: OLDGlbson,to~Pau".supor-480, J
200: Fender Broadcaster, Telecasler,
Stratocaster; Gretsch White Falcon, 6120; Mat
lin. Mosrile, Stromberg, O'Angelico; prolesslonal
banjos, mandolins. Private, cash. 816-531-8184.

TO GIVE AWAY

WOLFFTANNING bods.commarcial,homaunlts,
from $199.00. lamps. lotions, accessories._
Monthly payments low O!l $18.00. Call today, frea
color call1log, ,-800-228-6292. .

HAPPY JACK Rea Guard: All metal patented
device controls fleas in the home without pesti
cides. Envlronmenrally safe. Resulls overnight
At Farmland & l?ouble Circle Co-ops.

JAcuriIWilIRLPOOL,pm,iiJi<j b1i1liS: FatllllY
direct dlstrlbutpr' For.~ee call1log phona 1-110O
544-9092.

AERIAL WORk ·buckat lJUcks. 36' reach talo
sOJplcboom bucketsmountedon 1978Chevrolet
1-!ontruek.1985Chavrolet1-tonvanand19661·
ton von. 402-883-2713.

atlAt:.ITYNI.fRSING . ASSISTANTS
are needed lor all shifls. We will pay you
Iciithe75 ho.or Nurse Assistant Training _
C.ourse,AppiYln perSon to: Wakefield 
:Health·,·.Care".Center;-~06 Ash .St..
W~erlBld,Nebn:lska 68784. Jy23tf

FORSALE: 19821019B6KW,Frelghdlner, Mack,
I~, cabovera and conventionals:300 350 hp, 9
,13 spd., air ride, ale, pis, amltm, well maintained,
reasC)llBble prices. Call Karel-or Shumain a1402
475·9521.

.snz 38 Angus Ranch mature atWherd disper
sion, Wednesday, October 17, 1:00 at the ranch,
Taylor, NE. Selling 80 bred cows, 20 bred heiters.
For more Information comact The Baldridge
Com~,North Plane.

FOR SALE: Holslein bull and steer calves rang
ing trom babl@s 10 750 Ibs. Will seU any number.
Jeff Twardowsld, 612-732-6259.

1600 ACRE land auction. Norton and Decawr
Counties, Kansas. All dryland cropland. Monday,
Oetobor)5;1990,7:oop)n., 4-H Bulldlng;Norton,
KS.lnterested investors contact Thiele Auctkm &
Raally. Norton, KS, 913-8n-3396.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY at financial Insd
tution.FulVpart-lime. GoodbenefilS, aa1ary.Teller
operationa person. Experience helpful. send ra
8ume,lenerofapplimtion: Drawer I,Clarkson, NE
68629.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Top pay, lual, milaaga bo
nUSGs. Paid vacations, insurance, new equip
menL 25 years old, 2 years veriliable. lease to
Crete Carrier, Ted, 402-439-2960.

MOTEL MANAGEMENT needad. Wa want a _
couPle, some motel experience, 85 units. Good
pay; Medlcal plan, apt Box 'P', Enterprise, Box
328, 81a1r, NE 68008.

JOB TEST: Parents, teachers, mlnlstors con·
cernedwlth local education needed. LocaI8week
aaslgnmenl.'$125 weekly. 15120 hours. Write:
Manager, Box 129~ Boyslown, ~E 68010.

HELP WANTED: Truck driwl'8, operators, line
men & mechanics needed to work for a contract
Ing company throughout the Midwest Must be
willing to travel. 303·367-5496 days.

IMMmlATE OPENING tor Director 01 Nursing
(RN), 55 bed nursing Ilome wilh good reputation,
good management, support team, good benefits.
Salary_ negotiable. Colonial Haven, Boerner, NE,
402-528-3268.

FARMERS: WE build pickup rod fingars for
- - -downed milolbeans on JD-bean-heads,--axte ex

tensions fOf'GlolYler, JD, International combines.
Hains Walding, ~02-77:J.5256. Sunon, NE.

II-C STALK shredder~mowers.Heaviest built.
12' demo In srock. New 15', 18' and 20' models.
call ,lor nearest dealer. Oealewhips available.
Phone 1-800-742-4433.

PUBUC AUCTION, Oct 18, 1:30 p.m;, Rodao
Theatre In BurweU,'NE. Bul~ing 23'~100'1 260
HalS,2~narc projectors. dual mono ampli
fiers, 23'X12' Baee"; new rOof on buUding. Con-

_-----lllcl_5honka_lI..ally,308~949 or!iO~ . -WETBAaEM.ENTblues?-W"':llJn"rroct tha-
CANDYJSNA.Ci(·vending roubt'fOr,sal~. Proven problem, guaranteed, with our Flo-Guard water-
earnings. BQb~"1·800-74g..333't. proofing system. For Information at appointment

call toll free OOO.a17-2335. In Omaha 402·895
4185.

Call
TO GIVE AWAY:Cut8 adorable baby Coloniall\llanor
killensaboul 6 weeks old. Two almost R.an.dolph
pure white. 3 black mixture. Also sevaral

-----'----okIer~Is''and'one-ki~enabout6-monilis- ~·---337.()444 •. -ro-Tl-
~d. Call 286-4504 to see. 0113 ..

I!:==:::;=======!I

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commlssion~

ars will meet In regUlar se~sion on Tuesday,
October 16,1990 at the Wayne County Cburt
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting Is available for public Inspection at
the County Clerk's office. _

Orgretta Morris, County Clerk
. (publ. Oct 11)

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and forel9n subsidiaries of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska,

at the close of busine.s on September 30, 1990
PubliStled in response to call made by Comptroller olthe Currency,

Under title 12, United State. Code, Section 161,
Charter Number 13415, C~mptrolle~ olthe Currency Tenth District

Stafement of Resources and Liabilities
Thousands of dollars

'.'"'-j

. Robert Jonlan
J.J;L1ska '

,Kenneth M. Olcls:.j
.~~,-,-~,--__~_~--co~~~D;clrc::ec:tCl=.,-,"-,- j

i


